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b County PopulationReaches19,953 Mark
Show Healthy IncreaseOver 1940 Total
peraliire Reaches
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Mahon AnnouncesFor

CongressRe-electi- on

Congressman Geo. Mnhon an-

noucement of his cnmlldney for re-

election to the House of Heprebont-
ntlvert from the 10th District of Tex
as is being made formally through
the pross of the District by Con-

gressmanGeorge Mahon.
Mnhon has met filing require-

ments In all the cuntlesof the Dis-

trict "It now appears," said Ma-

hon, "that Congress will be In sob- -

Keithley Elected
Vice-Preside- nt By

C. of C. Directors
David Keithley waB elected nt

of tho ChnmDer of
meet-

ing held Tuesdaymorning In Hays

Coffeo shop.
A nominating committee sub-

mitted tho namesof David Keith-
ley, Paul I'harris and Harry Kline
t tho bonrd as nominees for tho pos-

ition. Keithley was named to the
post after n voto by tho group.

Three committees were appoin-
ted by C. of C. president,Dr. II. W.
Armlstoad, nnd approved by, the
directors.Tho following committees
and members were npproved: ex-

ecutivecommlttee-B- . W. Armlstend,
W. B. Little, and Harvey Lee; P.
F. A. nnd Fat Stock Show committee-N-

elson Naylor, David Eaton, W.
W. Hall nnd David Kelthloy; pub-llclt- y

commlttee-J-. B. McShan, Al-

len Hodges, and Tom Hllbun.
It wns decided at tho meeting

that Pat Mann, mnnnger of tho
Chamberof Commerce, should at-

tend tho SouthwesternInstitute In
Dnllns which will bo hold July

Presentnt tho meeting were Dr.
n."W. Armlstoad, Jim Crump, C.
O. Griffin, Allen Hodges, David
Keithley, Harry Kline, Nelson Nay-
lor Paul Pharrls, Wolfe Shaw, Har-
dy Sholby, Skipper Smith, and Pat
Mnnn.

Awarded Order of
Encampment

GospelMeetingsTo

Be Held At Earth
Brother Hcuel Lemmons of Clo-bur-

Texas, will speak In n series
of Gospel Sermons under the di-

rection of the Church of Christ nt
Earth.Texas beginning July 3 nnd
continuing through July 12.

Service will bo at 10 00 a. ra
and 8:30 p.m. dally.

Hi other I.eminons Is a faithful
gospel minister nnd will deliver
only the truth ns recorded In God'8
Word. Dining tho past two years
Brother Lemmons has boen tho
chief speakerfor an hour program
each week ovor tho largest radio
station In Africa. Tho audience
was more than 100,000 each .

This work has been dono
by who recordings.

The membora of tho church at
Earth extend a cordial Invitation
to nil to attend nny or all of theso
services.There will bo r spiritual
feastafter each service which more
than repaysyou for tho time spent
in attending these eenlces.

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB

slon up to and beyond July 22, the I

date of the I'rlmnry, nutl I will have
I very little oppurtunlty to visit and
campaign over the District. I thus
am taking tV1' method ofagain pro--1

sentlngmy idldncy to the voters
of the 19th District." '

By virtue of his congressional
tenure at tho will of the voters, j

only 17 of tho 135 members ofthe '

Houso aie now senior "to Mnhon. By
reason of congressional seiority
piocedure, this gives tho 19th dis-

trict a postiion of prestige
possessedby relatively few
areasnl tho county. Mahon
ranks No. 3 on tho powerful House
Appropriations Committee and Is
Chairman of the subcommittee
handling appropriations for the
Armed Services.

Said Mnhon In his announce-
ment:

' "As your representativeIn Wash-.jnTton-

1 tvfi hoen Confronted
with m a rf y) llfilcult problems,
as has been tho case with
you folks at home. You have co-

operatedwith monnd placed your
trust In me In matters of greatest
Importance.

Wo nre now In a very danger-
ous nnd difficult tlmo In tho his-

tory of the nation, and as the re-

presentative from the 19th Dis-

trict, I am seeking ns best I can to
measure up to tho terrific responsi-
bilities confronting our govern-
ment."

Mahon said that he wanted to
thank the people for the wonderful
supportthey had given him through
tho yearsand that he would contin-
ue to do everything In his power
tod oa good Job In Washington for
tho people of the 19th District.

At this time, In addition to his
regular assignments, Mahon Is ag-

gressively seekingto prevent pass-
age of a pending proposal which
would shift a largo portion of the
West Texas cotton nerenge allot-
ment to Central nnd South Toxns
In 1951.

Earlier In the session Mnhon se-

cured approval bytho Houso of tho
bill he handles which provides fu-

nds for the operation of the Army,
Nnvy and Air Force. Tho Sonato
has not yet passedthe measuronnd
final agreementbetween tho House
and Senatecannot bo secured un-

til this Is done.

Year's
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GradeClass

At Boys' Ranch
Amid pomp and ceremony and a

little norvouanoss.jj.lieClass of 1950
of the famousAniiliil'ro-Boy- 8' Hanch
wns graduated from tho eighth
grade. Eight boys "received their
diplomas and made ready to enter
high school next year.

Tho threo boys making tho high-
est grades for the year were Bryc
Beck of Tulsa, Oklahoma, with an
averageof 95 percent, Leroy Sparku
of Amarillo. Texas, with 91 per
cent, and Bill Hlller of Crutthers-vllle-,

Missouri, averaging 87 per
cent.

The Boys' Hanch school Includes

Lions Club Elect

Wed.

Installation of oficers took place
at the regular lucheon meeting of
the I.ittlefield Lions club Wednes-
day noon.

Douglas Howell, manngor of Un-

til orford & Compuany, was elected
president, with tho following oth-
ers named;

Jim Mangurn .First
C. Lance, Second t;

Hnrold Cjements, Third
Hubert Henry.

Secretary; Treasurer, Hoopor
Tall-Twlste- E. W. Walk-

er, and Lion Tamer, Itov. Carl
Schulto.

We Shamrock
But We Could Have A Hotel That

ServesA Growing City and It's Guests

WHAT ARE WE GOING TO DO ABOUT IT ?

Highest
OF

JUNE 29, 1950

s
all grades fiom tho first through
high school and Is staffed with
seven qualified teachers..It is hop-
ed that a school can"bo
built soon so that the boys will be
ablo to learn trades they can uso
when they leavo the Itanch.

iJWf" ".k.. I.

I

M.

At a of the
night at Fish-

er's Cafe, otneers ror tho
yearwere elected as

Otha Smith,
Boyd First
Ernest Second

Davis,
Billy J.D. Smith,
State and Johnnie

and Elmo Jones.
Tho above officers will be
nt a to be

later.

youth from IS states
and points outsidethis country will

In the mile high
city, on July 2nd, for nfivo day

of the

mnttersawnlt
tho of tho

Wnlthor Lenguo In will
bo Hubert ns

Is Mr, Arthur
Gohlke. Also to attend tho

Is Eldon Mil-

dred Itov. nnd Mrs. II. A,
tho of

and
Tho regular nights for

are tho first and third
of tho month.

Mrs. .Mabel

of of Texas wll
make her official visit to tho loca
loilirn Friday Julv 21. nc
nr ordlng to an by
Mrs Tula of the

group.
and Hebe

kah Lodges aro Invited, nnd It Is
that n good

will bo
Mrs. will give a gener-

al le Hue on the work

Sunday
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vocational

Eighth Graduates

FamousAmarillo

Officers

Can't Have
Ade-

quately
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JauceesElect Officers At
A Meeting Thursday Night

meeting Llttlefield
JayceesThursday

ensuing
follows:

(Skipper) President;
Roberts,

Council,
Clarence Treasurer;

Holder, Secretary:
Director; Gallo-nl- a

Directors.
install-

ed bnnquet meeting an-
nounced

LutheranYouth To

Meet In Denver
Lutheran

assemble Denver,

convention Internntlonnl
Wnlthor League

Important business
nttentlon delegates.

Emmanuel Lutheran
Llttlefield

Gohlko, Sorvlng
delegates

planning
convention Gohlke,

Gohlko,
Wnlthor League Emmanuel

Heckmann family,
meeting

Lutheran
Sunday evenings

Pnttorson, President
Itebekah Assembly

evening.
announcement

Taylor. Secretary
LHiirield

Muleshoo Necdmore

expected representation
present.

Patterson
Hebekah

NUMBER 36

GRADUATES of the eighth grade

at Amarillo Boys' Itanch are from

left to right top row: Bryce Beck,

Tulsa, Oklahoma; Leroy Sparks,

Amarillo, Texas; Bill Hlller and

Dallas Hlller, Cruthersvllle, Miss-oui- i;

bottom row, Troy Black, Ma-

son, Texas; Milton.. Moore.v Dal-hurt- ,'

Texas; Lby Webfertiveet-water-,

Texas; and Charles Peter-
son, Fort Worth, Texas.

Young PeopleWill

Attend Revival
The Young People's group of the

Llttlefield Missionary' Baptist Chur-
ch, XIT Drive and 8th Sts., will
journey to Lubbock Thursdayeven-
ing.

They will attend tho city wldo
tevlval servicesof the Fundamental
Baptists being led by Dr. Harvey
H. Springer of Englovvood. Colo.
Dr. Springer Is a nationally known
radio speakerand preacher.He Is
pastor of tho First Baptist Church,
Englovvood, Colo. Great crowds
fiom ovor the South Plainsnro cnt.
herlng each night to hear this man
of GOD.

Tho Young People will meet att ll n O lilt Hn 1. a W . it,uu miim ui i.uu ociopk a num
her of carswill bo on hand to tran-
sport the young peoplo to Lubbock.

Rev. Meers Returns

To Pulpit On Sunday

t. xir.n.i.1,... in -no.. .ui..uii ,, mrc.a, jmawi ui
wio i.imeneni .Missionary nnptlst
Church., XIT Drive and Eghth Sts.,
hns been absent from his pulpit
for sevornl Sundays due to mnjor
surgery but will be filling his pul-
pit this Sunday nt both services.

to

1RAKES ANKLE IN FALL

Mrs. Hoy Gattis was unfortunate
'

enough to fall Sunday night nt her
home nnd fracture nn nuKlo.

She Is reported to have been out
on the yard watering her flowers.

She was admitted to the Payne
Shotwell Hospital, where she Is get-

ting along fine.

RebekahState President to
Visit Local lodge My 21

County Increase

LessThan

EarlyGuess

South Plains
Communities
Reflect Gains

Lamb County preliminary cen-

sus totals as released by L.
district supervisorof the-burea-

of the Census In Lubbock,
yesterday placed the county pop-

ulation at 19,953.
Enumeration In Lamb county

wns delayed as the figures for the
area around Spade were inacco-don-e

there.
The preliminary figure shows a

healthy Increase for the county-ove- r

tho 1910 figure of 17.60G but
still far short of the estimates:
made by early guessers at the be-

ginning of the enumeration.
Preliminary' figures released!

last week by Whltely Indicate that
Llttlefield accounts for a large
percentageof the county Increase.
Llttlefleld's preliminary total lr.
given as 6,580.

Other South Plains communities:
also reflect the continued grlwth.

Anton 92S
Amherst 917
Earth 511
Levelland 833S
Morton 22GR
Minhoe 24ii"v
Olton H9?
Sudan 133X

Curtis Wilkinson ,

Makes Statement
Curtis It. Wilkinson, who some-

time ago authorized the Leader to
announce his candidacy for County
Attorney of Lamb County, makes
the following statementto the Vot-

ers of Lamb County:
"TO THE CITIZENS OF" BA-HB-

COUNTY:
It has been said, "Behold the tur-

tle. He makesprogress only when.
his neck is out." So beholding the-turtl-

I authorized tho newspapers
some three months ago to announce
ray candidacy for County Attoiroy
of Lamb County. j

"I was born at LorRney. Fleyd"
County, Tcxns in April of 1925 and

"ZB'W'Z 'Cimm-mamssimm- -
Oi s X ' - .. i'm--"

CURTIS R. WILKINSON
mo veil With nn moiK a c f n
rather theLite F'.t-- Tavuka
the 01to C r--i - t !

lived on p fr- - i f. (,,f,i j..ir
where wo pulled boles, etc , anrt
then moved Into town I started t
school in tho Olton Public Schools
nnd graduatedIn 1942. During thee
time that we lived In town my
stepfather and mother operateda.
little cafo and It was during thlte
time that I begin to spend a lot oC
time around the court house, ob-

serving the proceedings, listening;
tho argumentsand pleas of huoU

lawyers as Meade Griffin. E. A.
Bills. JamesA. Gowdy, T Wade
I'otter. "Dusty" Miller Billy Hnlli.

(Continued on Back Pan?)
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BULL LAKE PHILOSOPHER CLAIMS

HE WANTS IN ON ASSISTANCEPLAN,

BUT LATER ON HE BACKS OUT ON IT
(.Editor's note: The Philosopher

on his Johnson grass farm on Bull

Lake, for the first time In his life,
has backed down on accepting
some help, his letter this week re-

veals.
Dear editor

I was slttln on the front porch
yesterdayafternoon since my wife
was attendln a Home Demonstra-
tion meetlnp on how to Ret more
work out of husbands and sont

the day watchln the' wind blow a
newspaper around in the front
yard and along about 4 o'clock the
paper sailed up close enough to

where I could reach out and pick It

up without RtUtlnR up and I did then
rested a few

minutes and op
ened It up a"d
read where Pre-

sident Trumm
lias til gnr! a bill
for three billion
dollars for for
elfin aid.

As I understa

b JftdPH

nd the bill, it is designed to help
develop backward areas, and I

would like for you to find out why
. fnim rtiillt rnmo iinilor fHntilA IIIIU UU.U.. ...v. ...-- .. .......

classification. Of course It would
n't qualify as no foreign country,
and I know Europe comes ahead
of me, nnd I ain't never caused a
war, but If th government Is re-

ally Interested In helpln backward
areas, It oughtn't to let the fact 1

speak English and ! ain't never
started a war or defaulted on a
war loan stand In the way of

my area too.
However, I discovered by read-furthe-

there 1 one catch in the
bill which cools me off consider

I
i

.. V

ably and I Imagine it will chill ,
tknm fA.Al,.n ..i,tuutii iui triii uuiui Jt, iuu

under-develope-

ij

Published

Tuesday and

Texas

EDITOR

ested In technical assistanceas wo
are In assistance.Wo
got plenty of the former I can
drop a hint now to tho county

or the triple A or the Soil
Service nnd get more

technical advice In n day than I

could follow In a hundred years.
This county Is over-ru-n with tech-

nical what I'm interest-
ed In in outright assistance.

If technical assistanceIs all It's
gonna amount to, icl nuropo have ,

It I had a technician out here one
time advisln me what to do with
this place. It would have wrecked
It, and me too.

Yours
J. A.

MADE
A

By Faith Helen Faust
Tiny was a brown who llv--

ed in a big lake. Tiny had a lot of
fun on Hoggy's slide.

One day Hoggy said, "Tiny. I am
going to have a party, tomonow.

&$&ytn ;

1I Mr V

Accordln
"technical Iteddy.

slstance"

T"1 f'-W-
0

"you
Europe make;

1 1 i

Thurfday

change address, or
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interest solicited

briefly written,
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revision rejection is reserved by

publisher.
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wouldn't let on his slide
If didn't even know how to

his own.
over to beaver

and "Mr. Beaver uo you
how to a slide

said the beaver. .I'll
tell you how to nta:tc a dam. First,

cut a tree like this
"Thank you," said and

walked over to a squirrel.
"Mr. Squirrel do you how

to slide?" asked
"Eeek! A slide" the

rel as Into a hole the

tre.
to bird.

Say. Ilcddy. do you how to
to the bill, the three want you to come aslide'"

i

l .

p

? '

"

a

a

1

dollars i for a-- ,u ,io what he knows how to do' No." said Mr. Owl.
to ar-- bps, , want you to ahott how ,0 He shoul(,

'"I" s,,lp ollt o( m"J " I T'can speak for myself and I
I can Tor mot of Tiny know how to Tiny, do

when I say c ant near as inter- - a slide He went away sadly. Hoggy a slide'"

E

Bvery

B.

otter

who their fallto get their paper, this
both new and old

of local are
thev should ba on only on tideof paper,andmustreachthis office laterthaa of the day to

of or

S

"'
fi- -, V !!

Tiny play
Tiny

make
Tiny walkc

said, know
make

"No." ''But

you down
Tiny he

know
make Tiny.

hhlek squir
he dived in

Tiny went up
know

Everv animal 'make
billion "Ask

know.

think didn't Owl."
make

d daps:
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Application has been filed
with the Post Office Depart-
ment for a Becond class mat-
ter mailing permit, covering
the Increased frequency ol
publication from one to two
issues each week. Original
entry an second class matter
May 24, 1923, at tho Post
Office of Llttlefleld, Texas,
under Act of March 3, 1879,

E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

TMjfc

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputation of any person, firm orcorporationwhich may appearin the columns ofthe Larr.b County Leaderwill be gladly correctedupon beingbroughtto the attention of publisher.
In caseof errorsor omissions in local or. other
,.ertJ??me.nt8'the Publisher doesnet hold him-

self liable for damage further than amount re-
ceived by him for auah advertJeeweBt.
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"Tan n hide""' hooted Mr. Owl.
"No. ii slide," answered Tiny.
"A slide." said Mr. Owl. "First

you get a good clear space on the
bank of a liver or lake. Then
smooth It out. Then got is very,
very, wet. Then stmt sliding down
It."

"Thank you," said Tiny.
Tiny went to Hoggy's party and

told how to make a slide. He also
heaid the lest of Mr. Beaver's
talk on how to make a dam.

Tiny doesn't need to play on
Hoggy's slide nny uioie. He has
half n dozen of his own.

THIS DANGEROUS MOTOR AGE?
In 1909, the peaK H-a-r Tor travel

hy horse power, tUeie were some
26 million horsesand mules at
work, traveling 13 billion miles an-

nually Thus Dobbin .oeraged 500
miles per year compared to today's
motor vehicle which locks approx-
imately 9.S00 miles each year. In
1909, there were 3.S50 persons kll-- J

led in accidents Involving horses
and horsedrawn vechii les 30 for
every 100 million horsedrawn miles. I

Drives like a

on a dime!

and
shorter

whether

a

you in

front and are

I

m . .
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Business Men

StageFiddlers'

Contest 8

The of

are
July 8. It's all to tho

no for tho

of tho contestants.
$15. $5 will bo

Any nil are to

write Marvin of

so they may be a on

the

curt out rate for gaso-

line is seven
for each 10S miles

And some the gas-o-l

ne nge dangerous!

4 --lb
7"

fl wlfnTOH

li. vJA a , . rmrssiir- rv,y ,

what you get
the wheel of n truck.

and conveni-
ence . . . to make driving a pleasure.

to the wheel
you make
turns,
you re backing up, turning around, or
parking. "Job-Rate- wide front axle
and cross-stccrin- g make it possible.

ivfc'ifc"jiw.it nwK1
like carriage!

Smoo-oo-t-h is the word for
the ride get a Dodge
"Job.Rattd" truck. Extra-lon- g

rear springs
tough, yet flexible- -

Drive!
ble only on Dodge "Job.Rattd"

rucks J,.ton and

July
men's Club Am-

herst staging fiddler's contest
Saturday, free

public. There's charge
entrnnco
of $10 and given.

and fiddlers asked
Wagner Amherst,

given plnco

program.

The fatality
powered dea-

ths million tra-

veled people cnll

n.v

That's you'll say once
behind Dodge It's
"Job.Ratci" for comfort

Turns

Rides baby

Now! gyrol Fluid Avaiia--

(ii-to-

business

Awards

vehicles

As

Parks like car!

and shorterovcr.aIl length
truck is

Kaled SO VOU can lin !.
you used to pass

Ask for Fluid

(UaioCCtebiiiv hQIICB

OIL ADDS TO CAR'S
BILLION

lubric-- 1
RESEARCH sjjjjt

nnts and ton-notc- h servlcn noi.l T... . M1U

ghborhood gasoline stations have
added yearn to the useful life of
the nvcrage passengercar. At tho
end of 1949 tho car on the
road was years old The pre-
war nverngo figure was C.5. years.
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TEACHER OF

Summer Term July 10 through August 19

REGISTRATIONS July 6, 7, to 11 a.m., 3 to6pn,

Bachelor of Junior Counselor Fe-

deration of Music Member of South Plains Music

Teachers'Association; Certified by State Depa-

rtment of Education; Faculty Member, National Guild o(

Piano Teachers,ProgressiveSeries.

PHONE: 546-- W
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hand brakeopcraunt C.)i
propeller shaft on mo"
una up.

--'TRUCKS"'"4"1111"

GarandMotor ComuO
229 Phelps Avenue T JtilefieldJe
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ut
:s John Pilce and son.t

...lAwnrv fMiL'ii m- -

,lng Jly 15 for the
; Colorado. ine "
t to months.

L. nnrirn T. Lewis
iTexai. arrlvoil Thurs- -

it days' visit wiui ".
,,le Phillips of Utile- -

i .... Dntaf ntirl.irtiinniiM i iiini i"
Blips J C accompanied

.Lewis to .MCAiiuii, io
lib.

Inle Zoth uniierweni
r at the Payne Shot--

tlon Friday, anil is Kei- -

tatlsfactorlly. She was
the hospital Monday

h, and Riven several
fusions to build tip for

M. GAS RESERVES

IRILLI0N CUBIC FEET
Rry'f proved reservesof

at the close of 1949

at 1S0.4 trillion
fated

Is an Increase of
feet cner 19IVs year--
1T3 9 trillion cubic feet.
of natural gas totaled

cubic feet, a rise of 237
: feet oier the preceed

Mr, baa.

!he

lest

png
pchine

tvrstusskJ

"ZZ.Y--

Every Kind Laundry

REE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

PH0NE29

People You Know

brain bi

yM-- x

Official Records
THANSFEHS FILED

H. 13. DoiiKlity ntitl wife to X. W.
Messer, Lot 2, Uloelc 2, Doughty Ad-

dition to tho Town of Km th : $1000;

City of Olton to II. L. Smupaon,
Lots 3 nnd lllock 39, orglnnl town
of Olton;

J. G. Cole, n single man, to L. II.
Coyne, Lot 20, lllock 5, orglnal
Townslto of Olton; $25.00;

Henry Hanks nnd Allle O. Danks
to E. J. Packwood an undivided In-

terest In and to that certain lot,
tract or parcel of 1 and, being nil
of Lot niock 32. orglnnl Town of
Llttlefleld; $10.00, etc.

It. L. Roach andwife to Veterans
Land-Donn- l of Stateof Texas; 21.66
acres of land more or less, our of
XEVt of Section 7G, Block 1, W. E.
Halsell Sub division; $7000;

J. C. Moorninn and wife to Vete-
rans Land Board of Stateof Texas,
Labor 3, Stato Capitol League no.
681, Lamb County, $6700;

Moses E. Cleavlnger to X. F.
Cleavlnger, Itonnld A. Cleavlngor,
et al. X'A of section Block l.W.
E. Halsell Subdivision, In Lamb
County, and containing320 acresof
lnnd; $10.00;

w

3,400th tfo performance was recently given by
s and Allen, (b) Fibber McGeo and MoUr. (c) Fontaine

81, (d) Lionel and Ethel Barrymore.
Ebert mko on think ut (a) baseball, (b) tennla, (e)

(d) rolf.
bdeiilea to the American Nurses association In San Fran

re requestedby the American Medical association to fi u oppotlnc compulsory health Insurance. The request
panita, to) refused.

I bilter wonld be fattened to totrcA of an fal oUIc
(e) whinny, (d)

43,

the

EMUblp means .(a), feat, (b) wr, .(.J. lasuable, (d)

?SaT!.) F.nUlne and LitL ' jr. j&ttalfcf . V

SgiwaYf'
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V v Guaranteedby A
S VGood HousekeepingJ

fAA JJeTKMHLVSVVVfllPMMHHkVVlMrV

takes Buttonholes y Sews on Buttons
5w$ Zlg-Za- g fcmbrcrders v Darns
ew$ forward and Reverse Monograms
' In Aonttome Conioe, Dttk and PotlobU modett,

h n your old machine on a NECCHI
e U give you a good trade-i-n allowance
ii.. iseu bewmg Machines$15.00andup

"e also repair sowing machines

'BISON UPHOLSTERY
308 W. 4th St. ,;- - Littleficld

LAUNDRY DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS - - -
FRIDAY -- SATURDAY MONDAY

3 QUILTS 3 BEDSPREADS or 3 BLAN KETS S 1 .00
6 Shirts$1.00

CALL TO TOE COLORS . . .
Midshipman Robert Monroe, Knox-vlll- e,

honor man at U.S. naval
academy, and his color girl, Char
lotto Anderson, Knoxvllle, klis
following; traditional color tlrl cere-
mony at Annapolis, Md.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
Aron Keith Tomes nnd Lonncll

Joy Landers, June 19, 1950;
JamesComer Hall, Jr. and Bettye

Anne Campbell, June 20, 1950.
William Jerald Ray and Miss

Peggy Ireno Reed, June 21;
Boby Joe Short and Lanlta Joy

Cowen,line 21;
Dale Covll Maxwell and Lllllo

Hedwig Harms, Juno 21, 1950;
JamesWllbren Feagley and Billy

Jean Yeary, June2l.

Hi. m V! rnrmtMfe.

Drlvo

High Compression
Spitflro Englno!

In comfort and Safety

MUTT AND JEFF

? hy ) I DO V THE
WITH THE

From

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Chapman
returned Monday of Inst week
from a trip to Tort and
Cleburne, where they visited rela-
tives nnd attended a reunion of

by Irby W.

1910 4TH

Prattomallc Fluid Drive Trammitilon coniifi of Ihtta
unit i . , . gyrol fluid Drive, tho Safely Clutch and

Preitomalic Each unit h detlgnedwith minimum
of moving partt, andeach unit It ruggedly built to giro
trouble-fre- e lerWco for the lifetime of the co--

THE NEW YORKER SEOAN

of
Fluid

of

Worth

'm"ftn

St.,

H

Mis. Chapman's family, the Wil-

son family.
Tho icunlon was the

homo of Mr .and Mrs. H. O. Wil-

son at Cleburne Sunday, June IS.
Among those present nnjoy

the 'occasion were: Mr. and Mrs.
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

When In Trade With

ALL BRAND OILS
Operated Davis, former resident.

STREET

compact
Traniminion.

Seeit it... built-i- n value all the way through!

Advantages Chrysler's

Advantagos Chrysler's

Chrysler's Advantages

Family Reunion

Lubbock

Products

its
an

in
ou!

no will
you

Gear with foil control your carl Better
lafer roadi. clutch for

noise, wear. Savei Drive high
while otheri drive low traffic.

rain high waterl
Wall I Power

helpi
lait Exhauil Valve Seat Imtrlt need for valve
full flow Oil filler ell cleanl

Design full room for your lirad, legs, Easy
enter leavel Safe Guard Braket stops, less pedN
pressure. for double the wear.

ell the timet Seat$
you won't throw tires

after normal

AND

immmHWtWiWiUnnitititmimtitmmwHmmmtimtt tttimaiMMfiaMiMM.jiiaatai
ea. ii i er m mil ii a jt :IWMMHMMHIWIMI ?na Mffirwwi
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UTTLEFiELD

Fourth Across From Littefield

IF 1T WALRUS)
" IIKKJIOUNW1, MUSTN'T KPffgg

MsmWSK
Return

held at

to

.

IRBY'S SERVICE
Independent

POPULAR STOCKED
a Llttlefleld

a

-- arive there's

FIFTH m

29, 195G

LAUNDRY

Food,

LUBBOCK

Convenience
gatolinel

protection

grtndlngl

shoulders.
Hydraulic

Operated
Windshield

crouching, naturotlyl

COUNTY

East Furr

Wilson, nnd family. Mr and Mrs.
and family;

Damon Davis and Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. and

Mrs. Chapman, while at the
took ill, and returned

YOUR HS
SERVICE S

rAC

Takesit easyojl the ti

XillHiHil399iHiHiHiHiHiHiHiHiHiHiHiHiH

lH(H(H(H(H(H(H(H(H(H(H(H(H(H(H(H(H(H(H(H(HHft(H Sn-sfi&ffPQ'"''-
M

Bud Fisher

She was at tho
Hospital treat-

ment, something wrong with
her neck.

Of the more than 20,000,000 res-

idents only
about are

XtKj riv.mr.Tj.1

WASHING AND

200 PHELPS AVE. AND HIGHWAY No. 81 20W

Make no mistake! most cars use the Fluid that
first an

in automatic shifting today! and
you full control car. shift you and

you want to shift simple,
running orders you. Even at 12

miles in slow moving traffic, you're in shift to
gears. How much quieter your engine runs! How much more What a

high-ge-ar Come seewhat Fluid doesfor
Examine . . . comparethe quality of materials . '. I

discover the benefits of You'll find built-i- n all the way
thathas equal! worth, we'resure, that make ,

" ""

. , a for life! " "

iT- - 'wl

Automatic Shifting of traction
on illppery of easier parking.

Slower Engine Speerfi reduced In
In In

Waterproof Ignition prevenli (tolling in or lubrired
Cylinder chemical for Increased life. Floating

eliminate vibration. SvperfinlshedPart reduce friction,
longer, reduce

keeps

Functional to
and smoother

Cyclebonded linings Ctectikally
Wiper constant .peed Chair Height

no sit Safely Rim Wheelt
blowouts at speeds.

Charlie Wilson Mrs.
daughter;

Barnes fam-

ily.
re-

union, to

By

attended

being

Prench IndoChlna,
21,000 Europenas.

PHONE

Drive
years

gear only
gives your While others

down even when don't cool--
takes from

hour, high while others down
lower

Drive

value
Extra

buyer

Tr jtat emtmKK

to
for

of

12

of up

The

CHRYSLER

Ideal Motors
CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH SALES AND SERVICE

DRIVE

Payne-Shotwel- l

OI-L- Y
GREAS-E-

LUBRICATION

FRITZ DIERSING

Although principle
Chrysler introduced agothere's

difference Chrysler Chrysler

Chrysler's
transmission

smoothly!
difference economy!

Chrysler workmanship
Chrysler engineering! through.

money's
Chrysler

Beautiful

with Fluid Drive

s'l-- ii sT?l 'II 'I Y H
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P1ELDT0N FACTS
LEAVES FOR HOME

Vernoi Str.mRO left Sunday fori
. . . !....!.. 111., ln lit. hml '

tllH UOHH" HI liuauniic
boon for eeral ueek
with Ills aster and family, Mrs

Mammon Hoed.

VISITS FATHER
Mrs J C TurronUne mmU to

Clilltlrr last week to bo with her
IaUht ho lias been erloui HI

or some time.
MULESHOE VISITORS

Mr anl Mrs JohnHenderson, of
3ittoho ient last Monday here
"aplth Mr and Mrs Kenneth Hen- -

VISITS HERE
dcrson and baby

Mr R r Frederick of Oklaho '

aim Ctt Malted here and at Lit
tleflel 1 f )m Friday to Te--U

with her brother, K A Reed ar 1

i

n

PaWT

family,
UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mrs. Dock LnMtor underwent an
operation at the Llttlefleld hos-

pital. It was the second one In
tno weeks.

AMARILL OVISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Rnymon Reed.

Charles Allen and Carol Ann. Mr
and Mrs. Paul Dlackman. Rlehnrtl
And Phil were Amarlllo Usltots
Sunday.

SHOWER GIVEN
A miscellaneous shower was rIv

en last Wednesday afternoon at
the home ofMrs. J. C Muller. In
honor of Mrs. Lax on Hukel, a re-

cent bride
COWAN-SHOR- WEDDING

Mis Lanlta Cowan and Hobby
Short of Spade were married la it

BLACKSMITH -- YES!

yiiHMimuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitm

Old John is Back to do your f

Blacksinithing and working under

new management.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTi

LITTLEFIELD W&DING WORKS

Merle "Scottie" Beard

Owner-Operat- or

LEO CO.

and

Trucks

Information

l) hat are the

ratespa able to World War 11 eto-rnn- s

for

A The rntoa range from f 15 per

month for 10 per cont disability

to i 160 per month fot total disabili

ty. Additional amount nro payable

fnr mull disabilitiesas loss of arm,
log. e.e, etc., and also for depend--

dents If the disability Is over BO

twr rent. For certain specific dis
abilities, tho rates may bo ns high
as ?I51 per month under laws en
actor by Congress.

Q-- Am I entitled to more com-

pensation for my service-connecte- d

disability Inclined during World
War II than a eteranwho did not

hae oerseasservice?
A No Is no distinction

baed on place of senIce In bene-
fits nald bv xcteranq
tion foi sen disabili
ties

Q- -I am a widower of a woman
World War II eteranwhose death
was not sen Are tho
chlldien and I entitled to a pen-

sion'
A Under presentInws, jou, the

widower aie not entitled. Sun ly-

ing children may be entitled to n
pension If they meet tho require- -

merit of the law.

Q Is it possible to grant power
of attorney to other than a lawjer
to representa xeteran In a claim
before tho Veterans Administra-
tion

A Yes, It Is possible. Accredited
of recognized or-

ganizations such ns the American
Red Cross, the Legion.
Disabled American Veterans, Vete-

rans of Foreign Wars, etc . are
to accept power of attor-

ney for such purposes. Also, agents
hae been admitted to practicebe-

fore the VA and a power of attor-
ney Issued to such may be
accepted Any may be recog
nized for the purpose of a particu-
lar claim upon filing of a power of
attorney from tho claimant and a
statementsigned by such person
and the claimant that no fee or
compensationof any natureis to be
charged or paid for such service.

Friday at the homeof her parents,
' Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Co'wan.

Notice of Closing
Littlefield authorizedautomobile dealers are cooperating 100

percent in orderto give their employeesthe benefitof the 4th
week-en- d by closing

SUNDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY

July 2, 3 and 4 ,
Pleasecheck your holiday week-en-d with us by Saturday,
July 1. Will be open for businessWednesday,July 5.

HALL MOTOR CO.
Ford

BANKS-PACKWOO-
D

MOTORS
Lincoln-Mercur- y

HEWITT CHEVROLET CO

Chevrolet

HEWITT MOTOR

Buick

JONESMOTOR & TRACTOR

COMPANY
Oldsmobile Cadillac

Veterans

compeiwition

serlce.onnccted

There

representatives

American

authorized

agent
person

July

SOUTH PLAINS MOTOR CO

Chrysler and Plymouth

i GARLAND MOTOR

Dodgeand Plymouth

LITTLEFIELD MOTOR CO.

De Soto and Plymouth

BATSON MOTOR CO. f
Kaiser-Fraze-r

' WAYNE MOTOR CO. '

Packard

SUMRALL PONTIAC
Pontiac and GMC

For

disabili-

ties?

Administra

needs

CO.
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-- WJx pEAPPLE

YES
300 CG'UNT

HANDY
SIX
BOTTLE
CARTON

TISSUE

Coco Cola

19c
FURR'S WILL

CLOSE JULY 4!

O

S Q U A

17c

--O-

PlllbK FOOD CLUB IN

.- -

1

,

'
FOOD CLUB CHEESE $C

CHEESE FOOD 2 lb. BOX

PORK -- - 29CFRESHf I
1

SLICED lb.

HAMBURGER MEAT

, Fresh 4g

TRKT ARMOUR

I
SYRUP, NO. 2', CAN...

Folger's
VIENNA SAUSAGE TYN1

MFW POTATO DOLLIE MAE'"" vinivM WHOLEN0.il

PORK AND BEANSc0'

m
inh

u

-o-- -o-- U
, LETTUCE u;1,,

.ovTC California g

BANANA -
1 GRAPES Thompson

L --o- --o-

liYtn

j

Ground

Seedless,

""
-r-OAS1rob?

ati" &
SALMON

ARMOUR'S BUTT 5&C END U
. HamS TENDERIZED END LB. Q.. .

o o o

. i

'

o
.

o

o--
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o--
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Uipc CURTIS

BBB"Lfc
'"vi.46oz.UAIN

MMBB WHIM llll II II '

Jf, FOOD CLUB 7Qr
lU-- i IK PAN '
C GREEN SPOT 9Qr

--jy w at i

INC RENOWN 17rIflJuHni F NH. 9 TAN lit
LE0JBo,pn19cc,l,ored29c

LB.

IPkJ Red PennantCream 1ft
uijii- - iiui van

1MINY STILWELL N--
2 Wr

CAN 3 FOR a f
jUA TUXEDO 0Cr

GRATED CAN aK f
I Im&g 15c I

ICKLES S0UQRuDT1LL 23c

I CREAM p"is 17c
- - -rii i

anut

ITTER r? " 39c
!. J., 1UUU

PEACH

PRESERVES S.25c
0 """

GRADE

JAM ss 23c

0

Frozen Foods
H ORANGE JUICE

onow --rop
4 oz. can 20c

l SPINASH
Package 25c

CORN ON COB
10 Packaee 93.r

CAUUFLOWER
TriD r?

0 A rro"
racKage 29c

PEACHES
Top Frost, in heavy
nyrup, 16 oz.
Package 25c

SHAMPOO
MODART 75cSIZE 29c

DEXTRI MALTOSE 53c

JERGEN'S 9cj,;0o size
RAZOR BLADES alll0c 3 for 10c

HALO, giant
size $1.29 VASELINE,

15c size 13c
BARBOSOL,

25c size 23cDRENE, large
size 79c

SOFTSKIN, 44 oz.
size 89cGILLETTE blue

Blades,
VETO, 25c 25c pkg. 19c

size 23c

jg;tt

SM
&&
g

SUNSHINE c7bCPKKT 25c
DEVILED HAM Tcearnwood 19c

JOlJp Cambell, Tomato fa
IDEAL dnfood 14c

SNOWDRIFT L!xN .... 31c

WESSON OIL PINT 33c

LUX FLAKES Lge" 25c

OLD ENGLISH. ;.'". 59c

WOODBURY SAA 3 for,, 23c

WHITE KING 25c

BAB-- 0 CNSER 12c

fAMFASTARCH OrCAPILU 12 oz. BOTTLE 7t
POWDERED

m

mi

irVt 1

JUJ
ryi

,

'
.

AGE

sa

1 m
B UVH-HI'- ll pan IJi. S

II COOK KILL 1
DYNAMIC! ZQr M
NOW PINT 07t - Rfc

vBWS'S'iZ.wEi!
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Congratulations
T- o-

ConjciatulRtlono to iMr. nnd Mrs.
Horace Hay Neusotu of Llttlefleld,
on the Kirlal of son, bom at
iJis I'nno-Shotuo- Sunday, Juno
t8, wt'ialilnK lbs. ,C oz. Ho baa
ouon naind John Noll Newsom.

Anil Congratulations to tho fol-
lowing, whoup babies were born
In thu I.lttluflfld Hospital:

Mi. anil Mib. Martin Flores of
Anton on the birth of son Sat-
urday, June 1", weighing C lbs., 11
oz. He has been named Martin It.
Floie

Mi. and Mis J. C. With row of
Imlun on the birth of daughter
Monday, June 19, weighing lbs.,

oz. She hns been named Shirley
Tylene.

Mr and Mr Odell Hearn of
Levolland on the arrival of a Bon

i
!:'

1

-

.... .k F,
liiF

a

7

a

a
G

8

LAMB COUNTY JUNE 29, 19MJ

I'rlday. Juno 23, weighing G lbs. 5

oz. He 1ms been named Daniel
Chris.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Joyner of
IJttleficld on the nrrlval of a son,
.Saturday morning, June 21, weigh-
ing 7 lbs. When a reporter from
the Leader called the baby had
not been named. Mr. and Mrs
Jaynor have another child, a
daughter, Donna, aged 8 yoars.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Olpson of
Whlthnrinl on the ni rival of a son,
Friday, June 23, weighing 8 lbs.
15 oz Mr. Olpson and son went
home Sunday. Mr. nnd Mrs. Glp
Bon are parentsof six other chil-
dren, three daughtersand throe
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Richardson of
Hula on the birth of a son born
Friday, June 23, weighing G lbs.
5 oz. The child has been named
Michael Ashe!, nnd is the first
child of Mr and Mrs Richardson

'&&

V SIZE 6.00-1-6 fljM
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H. D. Will

Take Lubbock Job
Howard D. Crawford, 811 East

Sixth streot ,has received an ap-

pointment by the Civil Service com-

mission in Lubbock nnd plana to.
movo there In the near future .

Crawford, formerly employed la
tho LIttlofleld PostOffice, is a vcU
eran of World War II and was a
prisoner of war in Germany.

Ho will assume his new position.
In Lubbock on August 7.

New DCLHI India's 1943-5-0

peanut crop Is expected to bo

tons, of which 400,000 tona
will be exported.

BUT

am
FOR OHM

6.00-1- 6

PLUS TAX
AND

OLD TIRE
SIZES

ALSO LOW

A5LJtcnutnvBmK - JHm

dulyfl
NO OTHER TIRE AT THIS PRICE
OFFERSALL THESE EXTRA VALUES

15 MORE MILEAGE Because It's Made With Exclusive New
Plus-Milea- ge Tread Rubber.
MORI NON-SKI-D SAFETY Because Its Full Width ib Tread
Has 3,456 Sharp-Edge-d Angles to Give GreaterProtectionAgainst
Skidding.
GREATER UOWOUT PROTECTION s .r. New Exclusive Gum-Dippin- g

EliminatesInternal Heat.
STRONGER Because it's Built With a New All-Rayo- n Cord Body.

Littlefield

HAUK HOFACKET

STORE

Phone

Crawford

Texas

m

YOUR

OTHER

if

?f

fh
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TALLEST BUILDING IN THE SOUTHWEST Crossword
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Oiton Couple Observe 60th

Wedding Anniversary Sunday

M- - l Mi. H ?

OUoa .. -- lebrate-I i

StitUj
Op-'-n hoii w

for rlatl- .i

2 haul 6 oMock S':r.

All their child- -

ren wn pr' t t

ocr.wlon
June 15 w Nr

din aanire?a;j
Boh Miller wha 1

"

M Sr. of"
: 'lh JdmK
June 25

!i!d In their
..1 trend from
1y afternoon

1 crandvhiid- -

o: tni nappy

'h 34th wd-M- r

and Mr
a- - Anarilto.

I REMEMBER"!

From 3Ar. ary stfisart tf ('
cx: 1 riniprt'tfr tn U rp

crotunjt was used, tbf f- - w?
had chafing flirt out of the h. -
Mt'het ou;d h; "the .!. t.f

cclnij t d'W'mi f.if s.c r
can't eat - . wc e-- ; "s ' r
.?o ro.n ..s a.--- ."' - -.- .-t

rl : V r... -.

- . . ;Mi. 5i. -
-,- - - .:

rvi2i
r- - HlSZ--, -
'fern qEr- -

J

.'

fiv TS cxr-T.--.f -; pa-

per, a-- iSx-'-a- t: . r?C- -

bun--- -- c " xSerand ast the
Iflit fly LJiter ei ery
grocery rier usefcsded rteevs of
Tanglefoot' a sticky Cy pfr or
poiaonedgrey blotter sferett Thee
were placed on saucer of vater
and attracted the flie to death.
Farmers had shelves over the.r
dnw. where dishes of SonT.s'dc-hyd-

were placed to keep the fhes
way."

From Gardner Campbell of Wake-
field, Mass.; "I remember wner

most men wore hstJ. een
today only n '. m?ral d.rrt! rs
The pre?' i stylt- - ol Y:.

r.il known Err wore caps up
unlfl the time th?y were wit-abl- e

:Hms men. Tall .ilk half, or col-
lapsible 'opera' hata, were com-
mon amongmen who had tc attend
social functiong." atr
Krom Vera Klefel of N'or-won-

O "I rgmemb?r when get-tin- e

ready tor church beganSatur-
day, bathing day for the 12 chil-dre- ri

in our family ... In winter-trm-e

we had large bobsleds in
--.vhrch eiRht or 10 boy and Rirls
wouia ride riht down the main
hiuhwoys. My feet froze several
Times but I always had a nice time.
The wduon would get stuck in the
mud somehnvs and the dr.v ri
would boit ' ..rses to get the
I lad ovrr ditches.

$

A

ler.

twP&

wa)2554
" I N 10 40

r3itWJK

: tw1'! T,VHh

! ''" "' kT h""W-- - ..Tax?
No. 25M U cut In ilrti 10 to 30: M

to 40 silt 16. dreu and bolero, V.
di. 35-l-

No. 1933 Is rut In sites 2. 4, S and 8.
S it 4 rrqulres 2 yds. 3J-.- n : cantles,
t d. 3S-i- bonnet, i yds. 3J-l-

Send 25c for EACH pattern withname, address, stIe number andalie
to AUDREY LANE DUrtEAU, Box 22.Madison Square Station, New York, N,
Y. The new SUMMER FASMlotf
BOOK shows ISO other styles, 23c
extra.

OIL HEAT POPULARITY ZOOMS

More than four and one-hal-f mil-

lion I. S. homes are kept warm
with central-heatin- oil furnaces.
In addition, more than six million

space heatersare now
In use. Such equipment was rarely
used a quarter-centur- y ago, an In-

dication of how a progressive. In-

dustry an meet the changing de-

mands of society.

With an Air Conditioner

From RAY'S BUTANE

CiiARViCW AIR CONDITIONS

'TakesUp Very Little Window Spkce

Many OtherModeb To QiooseFrom
I If f III L. n aa .(.I k fl 1M m r Vfc, n fm

1 We carry an me auuvnca iui -- n uuuuiuu iiy

f I including tne new racuaimg ior your oiu .ir v.on--
1 ditioner. I

RAYS BUTANE
APPLIANCES

It. oJ4
f

- " i"fg
etJtlttttttjgJlyyyeaiesMslaAyaMIMejfasMeM

One of the largest and Hncst ofTica buildings ever erected in thia
country, shown above,will soon dominate the already impressive Bky-lin- c

of Dallas, the Southwest's great cosmopolitan city. The new
Republic Hank Building, announced recently by frrcd 1. Florence,
President of the Republic National Hank, embody the most mod-

ern and advanced architecture, including every convenience possible
for both customers of the Bank and tenants of the building, fhe
tallestbuilding in the Southwest, It will soar440 feet in height. It will
be the largestand most modernstructureerected In the United btatca
to Include a garageand motor banking, togetherwith banking quar-

ters and office building. The main shaft of the building trUI rise 36
stories above the ground with an additional four Btones below the
street level. Its tower, extending some 1G0 feet further into tM By,
will give the structurean overall height of 600 feet.

All in the Game:
Whether the Craves remain a

pennant threat depends upon their
finding another starting pitcher
uho can ?o the route with Sain,
Spahnand Ulckford . . . The Dodg-

ers and Cards will play the first
Sunday night game of the majors
in St. Louis July 10 . . . Rumor
says that Al Lopez of the Indianap-
olis Indians will succeedRllly Mey-

er as manager of the slumping
Pirates . . . Virgil Trucks, Tiger
pitcher, must stand trial again In
a $32,000 damage suit charging
him with striking a hotel nigh,
manager. . . Budge Patty of Los
Angeles recently won the men's
singles title of the French Interna-
tional tournament . . . One follow-

er of the Oshkosh, Wis., Giants
passed out tickets to home games
Instead of cigars after his wedding... America probably will not
enter an Ice hockey team In the
1952 winter games in Oslo . . .
Winston Churchill was on hand to
see his ld colt, Canyon
Kid, win his first race, at Windsor,
Eng. . . . Reports say Ted Williams
bas asked to be traded.

See Cameron About Your

mm nmm
Let us take care of building

your new home.More than80
years'experience goes into
every Cameron-Bui-lt home.
Our reputation for reliability
and quality materials is your
assurance of complete satis-
faction. In building and con-
struction if it's a Cameron
job, it's a good job.

FHA FINANCING
No need to keep on paying

rent when liberal, long term
financing is available. For full
information and arrangement
for financing your new home,
seeus.

ll 100 VETERAN LOANS
Veterans of World War II who

are eligible can obtain 100 loans
on new homos through us. Thoto
loons will includo cost of tho lot, if
desired. For fast loan service and
a quality-buil- t homo, ieo Carooron'.

REMODEL REPAIR

NOTHING DOWN- -UP TO

3 Yrs. to Pay
Repaint, repaper, reroof

ycur home.Add a room,build
a garageor a fence.Install an
attic fan or a floor furnace.Do
anything to your property to
make it more convenient, en-
joyable and attractive.

No down payment up to
3 years to pay.

CAMERON
HOWE BUILDERS SINCE 1868

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE LEADER CLASIFIEDS

FOUR-WA- Y FOREFRONT

ffMfeSSwSe

Piizzla
it H ir.o.'jTAt

I t,e rl
(i ft.1t

11 J'r .1

principle
12 Ae w.iy
11 Clu tmas

caiol
IS Month
17 Pronoun
le Instantly
19 Step
20 Fit r--

21 Above
23 To utter

vlbrallnsly
23 Competent
24 ExlKts
23 Female

relative
2fl to guide
27 Size ol type
28 Conspiracy
29 nock
31 Precipitation
32 Exclamation

o( disbelief
34 Sour
33 American

patriot
38 Article
37 Morsel
38 To cambol
39 Skill
49 Klnc of

Bashan '
' 41 To Instruct

This rvaatd front end (!) iefi the tfyfe nofe.

tnorouEmy
42 Wind

Instrument
43 Rejected
45 Banishes
47 Sun hat
13 To submit

(2) loves on repoi'r colli verlcol ban art
indlridvalry reploceabfe, (3) avoid "lotting
homi," (4) mot," i partingana garaging ai!r.

.

.

VERTICAL
1 Condescends
2 Sinew
3 To lubricate
4 Symbol for

actinium
5 Itusslan em

press's title
6 Wild
7 Barren
8 Mountain

pass ,
I Man's

nickname

I

mSke

ff

w.

Anglo-Saxo-

self

OIL PIPES PROFIT

Scientific distribution methods
developed by the oil Industry mean

operating coasts to oil men
prices to consumers. For

example, fourteen different oil pro-

ducts can be sent at ono tlmo
through n single pipeline. The
whole operation may be controlled

a dlspntch board COO

away.

S
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is
I.H? Sure! Here's a wholePOW of Fireball struight-eifjh- l

power.

Room? Plenty in big, sbfu-wid- e

scuts und generous for el-

bows and shoulders.
Style? Well take u look sec any-
thing on the road today that is so
smart,sosleck,soquicklyspotted?

JJut that's just a start in this
beauty. Here you're going to

Only Buick hasQfKClloW
and with it troost iiioher.
COAWAtsSION fr.lal vof..fn,0J powef ,
thr,t ..glner.(New origin In SUHRmodiU.)

,! N STUINO, v,M, .ItlTf-GUA-

fonhonr, toptrthrovaU fenders, "coubl bubble"
tfoai;8Mi . wior-ANc- u visisilijy, th.up
road view bolo lorwarii and botk TRAFf

S2f, , overall engl, f0, pa,lf0
ondgaroginj.ifiorfurnra radius . CXUA-V10- !
StAIS cradledbetwosn fie ailtt ZOfJ QUICK

hom all-to- ,p,hjlnB, Sohly.JUJa ,lmt, low.
pretiur. lira, rdeiUadingforqu lubo VOJ
ARRAr.O MODUS will, Cod, by fhnsr

i

10 Shirley
cinemaactress

11 Feeling of
lassitude

13 To hinder A

IS To callop

19 Armistice
20 To nld
22 To conta-

minate
23 To

amends
28 To move

lurtlvely
a

27 Harbor
28 Woolen shawl
20 Tolerated
30 Mark shot at
31 Wading bird
32 Klnc of the

33 Pays one's
part

33
respect

38 At liberty

ALL

lower
and lower

from miles

room

,0,fer

m --p; ma&

" - ,n m, m stTTi
?? '&Z-Z--

12.
L "" -- -

,rll ii5
1"1 U llrl4wv

39 Son of Adam
41 To slope
42 To unclose,

(poetic)

44
40

Answer to LAST WEEK'S Putilel
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meet the "ride of n lifetime"
smooth, level-goin- g comfort in
thequite matchlessUuick manner.
Just seewhy this is, so:
Most cars have coil springs in
front. Huick has them all around.

Most cars now ride on low-pressu- re

tires. Buick adds to them
Safety'Ride rims to heel-ove-r

and sway.

Most cars drive through the rear
springs, which means they have
to be stiff. Huick drives through
a firm torque-tub- e that takes up
driving thrustand roughness,

And no other car no, not a

Not any
Eleven

T I, I, .,,

(A

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
MISERIES

L a

rlm& thanmn

BeTTer
Httnr lAUC, AflCHirwe,!, KiJ,r eve.l.j.

when COLD
STRIKE

Drive.

1. No thank you,

1 VYbuytYlmi1

P3ZCE

"'"'wftW,,

DEMAND FOR OIL f

CACHES All,,,,;
Total demand fa d

I'ro'liicts In the

"- - "Sliest point mi,.

P"Ter' IS'5' wfc

trlbutors thipp-- 4 w
"

ol barrt, jttIng exports The V

i'n was Decento;
demand .nerajed J pit
dally

In the poulirr mI

Ism It cnrouaterel J
ciutKen picks the bedJ

"rawing wood.

BIGGEST SHI

BARGAIN

A Gilk
SUPER.SPHD

ONI-rll-

RAZOR
ana'IOHeee

orurni
OlSrlNUl

JUOVAlUt

00

0

H9& QSlXl

single one-h-as r'l thesecomfoj

.i... i.nclv frames hcxirii " .

it. is..? i .....Ine mountinii
ril-Illli- :u .-

. . ., .r .1 ,..r seating

of D1silkinessthe extra

... . .i'5 Voubctit11
Worth soiiiciums' -- :.-,!

But it's riding luxury

show up in the price . !

start at levels '""
. f ,.verv 1UIC:

many sixes j . .i.
thU matchlessarray ol fu

tures.
t. Iirn flboutl
iiciier ciJMit - ,
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Sees Little ChanceOf

,at In War With Russia

LE HULL

;e impossible to

,eiy the populij- -

...tlnr with
ut 8 " " .

.terrible losses
datlons, en, -

..r'lrtt

fey would have us

Utlon Is 15"

ami only

I shortsightedness
i.nnnirnmnnt

irould brlnp about
hot war wiui ""

the world wars,
ied over 12 mil- -

Id War II we mo--

But the arms
i provided by the
bally, made me

Ehnffo

frrt 5,000

new,

in and

Russian resistance possible.
Today Russia probably couldn't
provide herself with sufficient
material to carry on, for even
a year, a war of Intensive
fighting.

moment however, Ilvissla
cotlhl walk across Europe to the
North Sea nml to Gibraltar, nml
nothliiR could stop them. Anil

when they hail occupied tho west
coasts of Europe and North Afrl-en- ,

tho USA land nn army
and the war would over.

In tho last wnr wo were able to

use the Hrltlsh Islands ns a base
upon which to mobilize our nrmles
nml' from which to launch our at-

tacks upon tho coasts of North
Africa and France.Under present-da-y

aerial warfare potentialities,
thin baBO would bo almost unten-

able, whereas tho terrain of tho

Spanish peninsulawouui icnuii

iPEL MEETING

IURCH OF CHRIST

Spade,Texas

ILY 2nd THROUGH 9th

10 a.m.and8:30 p.m.

shel Dyer preacherof Lubbock

clnroe of Idalou will conduct singing

IYONE CORDIALLY INVITED

the. .

.
Super Motor Oil . . .

a punishing 50,000-mil-e

potoroil so touchthat in this
lOOO-mil- e test, engines lubri- -

tonoco Suner Oil
no war at all... in

eragoof less oneono--
an inch on cylinders

ne 50,000-mil- e lest. f?nsn.
P for last 5,000 miles of
P actually 99.779S nH

miles.

couldn't

tually

nocoSiiner Motor Oil has
Proved that it can kecD
car

ne

At this

bo

of

tell VOU ahnuf

00 miles
wear '

Sgger

0.
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Visit Diersing Conro NOW . .

CHANGE to the New
CQNQCO SUPER MOTOR OIL

DiERSING
Conoco Station

UTTLEF1ELD

VACATION FUN

IsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTP.xSiiiiiBlriEL i

Summer vacations arc filled with
dancing evenings for hcniillful
vacationer such an thin. For tills
occasion she is wearing a romantic
cotton formal of rosc-priutc- tl le

designed liy Emma Domb.
It combines the and
mcMlcrn in its billowy, ruffled skirt
anil strapless bodice. National Cot-Io- n

Council fashionists report tluit
organdie is a fmoritc for summer
forraaU this season.

Self leadlly to such a purpose. And
because ofthe Pyreneesmountains,
It could bo made practically Im-

pregnable to attack by ground
forces.

It is for these reasons that
this column continues to harp
upon the subject of arming the
present violently

government of Spain. (In-

stead of Mr. Tito!)
Hut don't worry about It. His

friends In th.s country and in the
United Nations will see to It that
Stalin gets Spain before we do.

J Surpassing the Bermudas and
Bahamas Tor the first time as
the leading British colonial tour-
ist resort In tho western hemis-
phere Jamaica last year earned
$7,000,000 from her 6G.G28 visitors
from overseas.

Ther are moie telephones In
New Yoifc state than In any other
state In tho Union.

amazingnew motor mm LbVheardso much about F w isb

Motor

than

the

ryot,

Station

ecA

0

rCONTINSNTAL OIL COMPANY

Phelps

Ave.

and

Highway 84

Phone 200

FRANZ ESCORTS
PRESIDENTIAL YACHT

Emmett W. Franz, machinist's
mato, third class, USN, of Little-field- ,

Texas, now serving aboard
tho destroyer USS William C.

Lawe with the Atlantic Fleet, Is
one of the shlp'B crew who had tho
distinct honor nml privilege of c's-- ,

cortlng the presidentialyacht I'SS
Williamsburg which took the PresI-den- t

of tho United States to hla
'summer retreat In Key West, Fla ,

recently. , i

Franz, who entered the Naval
service in July, 1940, Is a graduate
of Llttlefleld High School.

INDUSTRIAL SAFETY RECORD ,

A five-yea- r Industrial wifety d

unprecedented for a manufac--

tuier Its size has been achieved by
the Chrysler Division Coip,, under
tho direction of Oscar F. Leham.
who has been Saftey engineer of
tho division since the first Chryslor
car was built 26 years ago. Nearly
127 million man-hour- s were worked
at Chrysler Division plants during
tho last five calondar years with
not a slnglo accidental death or per-
manent disability occurlnc on the
Job. In number and severity, accid
ents of all types were far below
tho average for tho nation's

Place your

now with

your nearest

Kaiser Frazer

lealtrl

"THI3 nODV" . . . Marie Mc-
Donald Is norklng in a movie
being filmed at Hollywood's
Itooscvclt Hotel, "Hit Paradeof
11)51."

OIL UTILIZES QUICK-FREEZ-E

OH exploration Is being aided by

canning or (julck-fieezln- g oil sand
samplos at the well site. Thus pre-

served, samples are taken to labor-

atories for complete analysts. Be

cause of such advances, some Oil

men claim that moio petroleum Is

now found In the labotatoiy than
by the drill.

it

KAISEn SALES UP 281
x

LAMD COUNTY LEADER, THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1930?

t .! W Y iftWiTtT ' 1
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Over 90 Million Dollars cash surplus was in the General
Fund of Texas when V. O. REED concluded his term as
Speakerof the Houseof Representativesin 1918. TODAY
THERE IS NO SURPLUS.

Sleet

W.O.REED
YOUR LIEUT. GOVERNOR

W. O. REED has really done somc
thing about efficiency and economy in
our state government besides talk
about it.

W. O. REED wrote the law which put Texas
on a cash basis in 1942, and preventsthe Legislaturespend-

ing money it does not have.

W. O. REED believes our state government, like a family,
should live within its income.

. lac! I ...tbeJ951 Kaiser is tk newest car on the road !

giui1jiJiiawi'iww)WiJN-jjfe- JL mI: f fill "

N
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taol

I

LUtleficld

order

m

the 1951 Kalsfir is mi most beautiful car youve ever seen

fact I. ..the 195! Kaiser is lie only carwitli Anatomic Design!

atomic Drtjf I gives you hettcrcontrol while driving. . . betici vo,.uort while
riding... bettereconomy, betterperformance,better safetyevery mile you
trwel ! AnatomicDesign gives you bettervision, lets you get in and out easier, xor
lha M5I KliStf Ssjx completely new driving experience. . . low in cost . . .
economical to operate! Compare the field . . . and prove it to yourself! The
)otTM know why Kaiser sales are up 281...and why production
cMftfecp up wiih sales!Mlt to Better the Best on the Roidl

Batson Motor Co.
The Houseof Quality

KAISER-FRAZE- R SALES AND SERVICE
West Side of Citv On Highway f 4 P'lone207-- M

Batson Motor Co. IVIuleshoe,Tex.
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Maytag DropsVFW 10--2 To Hold

First PositionIn City Softball
Maytag W-- the v.iube-- or.e no- Duvnll, p 3

.iltlon in the C ty Softball League Hrock. 2b 3

Friday mpM toppmp the VFW

club 1M.
Mavta? hurtw Yooop cave only

3 hit to VFW t wake the polE
rough. The dinners awanwhlle
knocked out U Wt to account for

their 10 run.
Maytag AB

Owens. Jb -
Trotter, If

Newn. ?b 4 2

Brewster, o 5

Yop. p
Bodfctn. cf -
Rote. 1

Pow. lb 2 1

Harriwm. rf 1

Touts II
VFW AB
Sparks. 3b 3 1

Capos, 2b 3
Curter. If 3
Lander, lb J
Curler, rf ...-- -

Yti. cf JaL.4.1--
Chapman.
Hbwman. pjy :--

MftiMWR. t S.
Totals -

9--V1 1

"&J

I

I

the two runs.
Guv Brown AB

Howell, 2
Brown, c .

k
Yantls. rf
Holder. If .2
natllff rf
McClendon. .

H
1

1

1

8

12
H

Totals 2

WOW , AR
Hulse, 3b .....3
Currln. If
E. McCanlles. 4

0. McCanlles, 2b
Slsson, ss ...3
Brook, cf .. 3

Johnson, cf .....3
Bales, rf
Bassett.

Totals 29

Anton ScoresWin

Over Oil Mill 14--2

ol Anton added another victory to
Its credit Thursday nipht by dropp--

inp Oil Mill 14--

Bob Larabeth performed the
0,pltrnlne chores Issuing seven well

spaced hits. Anton collected only
10 nlU but capitalized on mini- -

her of errors to puh across 14
runs.

2, Anton AB

On Brown outlasted V'QSV In an Stephnson.3b 3

erly matched wme FHdAy night Woods If

in the City Softball league to come Btirk. 2b 3

u pon the long end of 6-- score. Molder. 3

Both teams collected six hit Glasscock, lb 3

apiece but Guy Brown sueeeedodMolder, rf ....3
In bunchlnit theirs enough to push Stephenson,cf
across extra

ss
3
3

3

lb 3
Walker. 3b 3

1

V
R

H

1

lb
3

3
p

Manley. ss
l.nmboth.

Totals . .
OH Mill

Ntrliolson
Bell, lb
Price. 2b ..

,3b ...2

Pm4$M?Mf
limited time only!

FRAGRANT SUMMER SPECIAL!

HelenaMinsteitfsBeloved

Apple BlossomCologne

s$

....3

Graham

1.65 VALUE

FOR ONLY

. Jill
11 iswfimzm w

H

1

0

1 1

1

0 0

0 o

1

0

0 0
0 a
0 0

3

a e

3

0
1

0
1

1

A

3

r p
1

0
0
1 ,c

2
1
1

3

1
0

6
H
1

1

0
1

1

0
1

6

1

o

1

4

2S...10..
AB H

3 1

3 1

3 1

teu

400
- plus lax

Now yours usemore
ever...

this world-famou-s

cologne!
Rubinstein'6

delightfully refreshing,

day and night.
bouquet liven

wilted spirits! a

romantic fragrance.
Long-lastin-

flower-fres- perfect
after-bat- h luxury!

'Wonderful lift
moment!

20co led. tax

:f ?

ii

i

'

. . ,

Allen; ?

Shaver, It ..Jm.....--2
Eankcnbraiik, cl ......2
GatiRC ,rf ...... ...2
Turner, p ........ 3

Totnl 22 7 2

Sudan ."lipped deeper Into tho
cellar aaCal Harvey dropped them
10--4 hi TFe other pante TSuirsday
.llttht In tke City Softball leapue.

NlneteoH hits anil two walks off
of Sudan's.Martin was enough to

j Rive Cal Harvey their fifth vic-

tory.
Cal Harvey AB H R

Blair. If 5 3 2
0 Brewster. 3b i 3 2
0 (iraham. cf .. .. 5 1

v

Moore, ss .. ... A ' 1

6 Bowen. lb 4 2

R I.eBotief, 3b ......4 2
1 ' Dysart, o ......3 1

6 Fields, rf I

0 ' Contrails, p .. .....4
li
0 Totals . .....37
0 AB
1 Mure ...4
0 Ward. If I

1 Bouklln. 3tf 4

Kdlns. 2b 3
4 Martin. 2b 2

Martin, p I

c 4

Lynch, lb 3

Whltmlre. If 3

0
1

1

0

0

.19..
H
0
0
1

3
1

.10
R
0
0
0
o

1

1

0

0

MENNER SKIN BRACER

Local Junk tar rm'ora plan to

run the tlrea off their cars next

week as they pel I for races on

Sunday. July -- . at ltereiord and
on July I nt the I.lttlo- -

field
drivers will meet with

Hereford who have been
turning In such fine
nt the A law

of cars are expected to enter
the races for both days and special

Capitol lea-- 'rn-er- s from Su-

dan took their thud loss at the
hands of a hard playing
team by a score of 1 on the Su-

dan diamond Sunday.
W T. Weaver on the mound for

Amherst allowed only seven hits
while he and his team matesnick-
ed two Sudan pitchers for 15 hits.

Amherst will play Pep Sunday
at 2:30 p. m. on the din
mom).

Whether the Braves remain a Instead of after his wedding
periant threat depends upon their . . . America probably will not
finding another starting pitcher enter an ict hockey team In the
who can go the route with Sain, 1052 winter games In Oslo . . .
Spahn and Brlckford . . . The Dodg- - Winston Churchill was on hand to

tiers and Cards will play the first see his d colt. Canyon
2 Sunday night game of the majors Kid, win his first race at Windsor,
2 In St. Louis July 16 . . . Rumor Eng Reports say Ted Williams
2! says that Al Lopez of the Indlanap--' has asked to be traded.
1 oils Indians will succeed Billy Mey.
1 er as manager of the slumping
0 Pirates . . . Virgil Trucks, Tiger! " '" K'eo ' required to
1 pitcher, must stand trial again In do the house cleaning chores today
2 a $32,000 damage suit charging because science hns come to the

-h- im with striking a hotel night rt.gcue. High on the list of modern
.11 . . . Budge Patty of Los

Il,ds for U,e are the
R Angles recently won the men's
1 singles title of the French Interna, They make It posslblo
1 tional tournament . . . One follow, for the house cleaning Job to bo
0 er of the Oshkosh, Wis., Giants done with less effort and with
0 passed outtickets to home games more Bpeed and

to
than

Helena

APPLE 11LOSSOM

by
Cool to

Such

for every

1.00
plus

Sudan
.ss

Barker,

51

num-

ber

cigars

Reg. 50c for 37c

SHAVING CREAM
Reg. 50c for 29c

SALAD SETS

PARKER PEN

HAIRBRUSHES

SYRINGES
$1.98 to $4.95

Refills

Reg. $1.00

62c

PARKER

21 Pen.

$5.00

mjJ'
DAYS
EXTRA SPECIAL

JunkCarRacesPlannedFor

HerefordAnd Local Speedrome

Tuesday.
Spoodrotne.

l.lttlefleld
speedsters

performances
Speedrome.

Amherst Takes

Win From Sudan

Amherst

Amherst

'manager
homemnker

detergents.

effectiveness.

lavishly

COLGATE'S

Up

COMBINATION

Toni

$1.98

$13.50

u

v. j I

thrills are planned.
Members of tho Lnmb County

Racing Club have a number of sur-

prises but they nro keeping them

under their hata until time for the
rnccs.

Bnclng will begin nt 2 p. tn. on
both Sunday and Tuesday,
nt the present time negotiations
are under way to obtnln n lighted
track for night Junk car races.

Wilkerson
( Continued from page one)

Herbert Mnrtln and others. Judge
C. I). Kussell allowed me to sell
jandwli-he- s and soda-po- .etc., to
the people when an Important and
n.xcltlng case would be tried. It was
from observing these lawyers that
1 received my incentive and Inspira-
tion to become a lawyer. Of cours"
like practically all young boys I

first wanted to be n cowboy or nvl.i-fo- r

when I grew up. but by the
time I tearhedhigh school my mind
was fully made up to become n law
yer ,and that is what I have dream-
ed of and worked for during these
past several yenrs. I started to
college In 1942, hut in the spring of
1913, when I was still seventeen
years of ago I volunteered for the
T S. Marino Corps. After return-
ing from overseas I onco ngaln
pursued my pre-lav.- - studies and
graduated from Southwestern
Fnlverslty, n little school nt
Georgetown, Texas and then 1 en-

tered the University of Texas
School of Law, graduating from
that Institution with an LL.B. After
graduation I Immediately returned
to Lamb County, where I was rais-
ed, because in the first place I

think I understandthe people tip
here and because I have seen no
plnce In Texas where I think a
young person has more opportuni-
ties. I think it Is noteworthy that
nearly everyone that's got anything
up here In this part of the country
has mado It the hard way, and most
nearly everyone around hero start
ed from scratch.

Although I received much en

kBBHB
FISHING

REELS

$1.49

To

$19.95

$1-0- 0 Up 5Gr.,1007S

1,

to run for County At-
torney I mado up my own mind to
do so, and therefore I am under no

to nnyonc other than to
my God nnd to my family. I beliovo
In being honestwith all
of you folks and therefore have,
and will continue to refrain from
mnklng any
n to what I will or will not do, If
I am elected. I refrain of
certain that might arise
that would prevent mo from fullflll.
Ing my I can say that If 1

recolvc only a handful of votes that
shall be grateful. I will have no

malice In my heart for anyone that
Is against me for any renson what-soeve- r

nnd will serve, If elected, to
the best of my ability. ALL of the
peoples of Lamb County.

"Now folks really don't know
how good n County I'M
mnke you, If you decide to elect me

"Now this Is the first time that
t havo ever run for any public of-
fice, so I don't have any political
record upon which to make a stand

am In m-i-

ng a record that I can be proud of
myself, nnd a record that you, as
my fellow Lamb can bo
proud of.

"Folks there's no tiso trying to
fool you. A young man Just out of

uui ur
dKiiiea

in 18
"I don't know anvwlierc else

could learned this muili, this
fast", says Sgt. Calvi.i J. Staffs,
age 20, of the U. S. Air Force.

Staffa, whose home is in
Gulf, Texas, enlistedat Houston in
August 1918. After basic training

went through the Air Force Air-
craft and Lngine School,
one of the most intensive in the
world. Now stationedat Randolph

hitch is un.

ays he cinih for
when his present

A choice of over f0 Army A Air
Force technical schools is now
to qualified men in Texas, Okla-
homa, Louisiana and

'New Mexico.

1 TTTi

a

&. .

View $2 00

for View
3 for

.3 for
Reels ViewPools to 18 95
3 for :

. .
$1

Hand Chamberlain's
59C

Reg 75c

Table
LAMPS

Set

$4.95

-

Sun 89c - $10

25c

cotiraRemcnt

obligation

completely
I

promises, whatsoever,

because'
exigencies

promises.

I

I

Attorney

However. I Interested

Conntlnns

SKILLED

HIGH

Hating, Sgt.'s
Stripes Months

I

Mechanic's

Arkansas,

hcchujtjng? Call or visit
Your Noarcst

Station

law
If
and
Li

tho
K001

build

the
I

be
to,

axv SCWl 1. ""ill

null. -- .." J

... "fW

wum.r&.
am

nen.l. ... . ""tn,

you
with ih. ..... ."

mi,,.1 "We 1 '"a
try an.1

Conntv n'rltdoc, h, .::"'?.
cet.hf' ::
" '"SU )
Inadvortn, .

""l- - II IhA ..

"t lf mt nJa
,v ,

l3Vfi-n.- !

I.N1H.J . . . I

yon en t .. "

that Vftn .. .rk... " "'"""iskfrjj
-- " ' iour ttrrimrnpv r 11 ), ....- ut-- UI jever cratef,.!

itiitBfiti

nun l SC

luvc

New

he

open

Set CiMn J, Sulf1.1l

craft & Engine Mtilaitl
Miimenincc 5q. U 5.

U .S. Army and U. S. Air Force RGTOSi

110 W. 5th St. Littlefield, Tent

FRIDAY, SATURDA1

and MONDAY

- July 1 and

REESE DRU
Aspirin Tablets 19c

Airmate 50c 65c

Airmaid Hosiery $1.35-2.5-0

MODESS 19c Masters

LIFE SAVERS 10c
Lighl Attachment

Curtis Chewing Gum. 10c
Master $2,0

WADING .$6.95 For Master

BACK BRUSHES $1.29 $100

SCREWS. .$1.00 ShavingBrushes 29-7.- 50

Lotion
Reg. $1.00
LISTERINE

59c

Extra Nice
Per

Socks

Billfolds $1.49 15.00

Glasses

AMITY KEY KADDY

Only

Recruiting

AT

tZl
ilatif,nlre;,B5tai

:::rK.

jS?5
mrt:fc

J?liil

curtnn.d3

AIRCRAFT MECHjfjf

icfina

June 30

CAR0EAR

THERMO

To

$7.95

ELECTRIC

Special for ONLV

$6.95

REESE DRl
LITTLEFIELD

JUGS

$2.95

FANS
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P..' .i tml.. 1ms

lul ....i,rt for the
e to au"--

ion. She will return to

, ScptemDer
n Dmlcors spent

Cita With friends
. . rnrmis Chris

lher sister Mrs. 0. K.

Martens anil Mr and
Ferguson spent the

j i imswpll with her
Mr nml

ghter-ln-la-

i Martens
jjubosc la returning
f,r visiting her

Id dauphter Mr nml

111 Kreager
E. inn Heard of Till- -

ihlldreii returnedhomo

i spending three tiays
Ia Mrs. Merle Heard
nml whs loo!;lnK for
to buy while here, but
(cessful.
tors. Merle Heard pur- -

Wllllams homo nt
li rrmi. nnd moved to
ilace of residenceFrI- -

Green of Houston
fer mother, Mrs Qeorce
ISiinday Mrs Green no--

kisses Thetngene hobs
i Taylor and Oene rob--

Hn to Carlsbad for the
iThey returned Sunday

Green has been nerc

lira. Furman D, Grant
are leaving Sunday

(II, vacation trip to
Carolina, to visit his

ilrs. Dock Little left
last week on a two

ktlon trip to the BIk
nal Park, whoro they
and do some fishing.

banned to visit her par
tin, Texas.

iMrs .C. E. Daniels re- -

by from a three weeks
pp. They isted their
lughter-ln-law- . Mr. and
ler Daniel and two
at Tulsa, Okla., nnoth--

daughter-in-law-, Mr. and
Iti Daniels and son, at
ark.
IMrs. W. D. Little left

visit lher daughter.
who is at Camp Mys

Be, Tex. They returned
I1 Monday night. Miss

en at the camp since

Association

ice
Wield Federal Savings
Issodatlon has announc
enth semiannual dlvld- -

ildend has been missed
ssoclatlon has been or--

the dhldend has In- -

n two per ent per ann-I- ,

which was paid July
oree percent per annum

amount Just declared.
mbera of the Uttiofleld
nags and Loan Assocla--

Investment accounts
their dividends through
July 1. The Savlncs nn.

bers will receive notice
m of their dividend on
we.

lors of tho Llttlefleld
"igs and Loan Assocln.
"Ported that another

period was
w local association.
m was organized In

ets Of 175.000 nn. h.a
N Us assets to over a
wars, which Is com-&n- y

assncinttnn. i
I, .
" l"ns,

a tununumg
""tments since th

Llttlefleld and
arEe.All Investments

r,aBency f the
up to B.O0O.

All I Anna

lallOfficers
on nr .,

w,u take
5?i? th0 Robekah

officers win bo ,.
Mr L,Vc0aJ---, No.
ur. r,t,ue Lackey,

""ur Bocre-m- i
Grand, Mrs. Daisy

' 0,"
win l80 b0

" lll be erted.
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StJirlta '"
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" "PPened with.
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PIGGLY WIGGLY

DOLLAR DAYS!
HANDY 6 BOTTLE CARTON

COCA COLA
KRAFTS PINT JAR

MIRACLE WH
PEAS.rcr-"5fo-r $1.00 WAFERS
BABY FOOD 12 for $1.00 KOOL AID.
AKUlINi",r """ 1 '"'Xl.tJW PPOQTCC Ice Cream

CAKE MIX.. Bp''l8bury ..35c TE a
.

uP.
'A

COLORED QUARTERS

MARGARINE 284
STRAWBERRIES ?r c'"

oz, pkg. . . .

PEACHES. A ?qrT 12 ox. pkg.
SPINACH Snow Crop ?c

12 oz. pkg. LoC

rartK ELATES, Ep ...lc

WKINS -, 10c
.e:.-B-

o: - So"r or Dill ., ' .Bo6 O

9Q-
-..

'ce cream salt
4 ,b' Box iiic

0
c, -

.A " W
. ol-- -

HAND LOTION

aV

o.

A

Chamberlaln 9Qc
50c "

ALCOHOL
lioprophyl Qn

Bottle

DENTAL CREAM
Colgate 9Qr

, 50c SIZE fcCC

MODART 75c SIZE

i

REAL VALUIS

ALLSWEET

nuoES,"--

&

w .X
.w-- rf-

-
v

O

Size

Pint

.Vovv va '

,

. -

N9

2v

P
&

r

SHAMPOO

FRYERS

SAUSAGE

FRANKS

&" &v

o- -

FRESH
DRESSED lb.

PURE

O

PORK lb- -

HPBmiismmiHHWMMHKMiMfli,rfIM HBVAfli4fJkMllilfiitt "" .. " r3T!(je ra-afr- j. 'ay, sn

N'

y r

.

Vanilla
1 lb. cello

;

vt

6 pkgs.

Mix pkg.

lb. Box

'-
-'-

x

.0
sT

.?

.N

o-- .

y

.

sv'.Vv5

PINKNEY
ALL MEAT lb..

39c

v V

4
SS" ,VF$t

A o

A3,

29
39i

J&

p

v?

s$

o

b

'

v1

k'i F.H 'J.
itm

j

s
-.',l-'.

& nV

T

-

p

So

?

.."&"

v

'qtili Ahttuifii

o

igr-vZ-j V

&

'rs$v?,r

.N.-O- '

v --.

A

wmpm

ztJ?$rv

1

? i"S

t

X

FIRI HEADS

PAVIS

.)R,',

.c

W

lC

0

B S,k. '

Ti

fcSf1

mfffw

s

ar-- b

jr

Sft

v

&. cvQ

5 V
v

&'

CLOSED
4th

DREFT. XR" 25c

OXYDOL BR0E 25c
25c

PUREX . eTri; 15c

Cleanser Swifts.- - 3 for 26c

CARBAGE Lb 4c
LETTUCE -- - HEAD3 P0UND 10c
PflTlllIQ CALIF. SANTA POUND j n I

CANTA1.0UPES ....;....'.10:CALIF. NO , P0UND

jQUAijH yellow pound 10c

VLLEilVl IjCCALIF. GREEN STALK

KttLloniio RiiNP.H jc

BANANAS Lb. 12c

IJMiiVJ
HUMPHRIfS

Sliced Bacon

LIVER

Pork Steak

TIDE.BL0AXRGE

P&GSOAP....2forl5c

OWNERS A OPERATOR!

DECKERS
DUTCH KITCHEN Ib..

BABY
BEEF lb.

BOSTON
BUTTS lb..

WILL Be

JULY

F,RM

ROSA

prcch

lT,Ta'iB

35
49,

45
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Shop Any Day Of The

Week and SAVE

LOW PRICES

EVERYDAY!

lb.

lift'
"TM!rTIM' wmmmmsmmMMmmmmmm1.. ,

Tf..' .,.. i.,'4
J. '. '' ' '

' " """ "VTwjJl'''

.. r"

LAMB COUNTY LEADER,(NtV THURSDAY JUNE J, 1IS4

LYMAN'S
GPAAin AM GLOWOliSS liijaMBKibdBJSIkJtew.w.aw.igl These T.:..CTNAi0.3V'4flDd.i&lC!KBfll.,idwiBHKli

M

Bfc: ggU YOiaL WANT TO BUY ' PRIc

f '.
-

M . : j I -- j I I I ASSORTED FLAVORS JTJ
I I U JLjLJLS rnrmnr nr m wmr V- - PACKAGE

l 1111. 11U 123 1

sum
jj PURE CANE 10

89c j

hMMT--P

mi?A

FRESH
COUNTRY

nuiirt uv wii nkui

GardenSalad
Broadcast: July 1, 1950

cup Milk 1 cup thinljr itictd
tuipoea lilt tn

Vj u.ipocn dT W cup thinlf Uctd
nutrd ttdihl

2 ubUKwoiu m1Jell Vi "P hu',r
ublfoooi cnup men nloi

' j ttiipoaa Wofttf i cup batlf cut
Icniurt mihi jtmii pppr

i.Muruwini fttnr Vt no Cut IT Cut
cup Irnuct cIrr

i4 into pint jar the milk, alt,
oil, cauup,Worceitenhir auce
vinegar. Cover and ihalee well.

2 Keep chilled until ready to ue. At
S lernnc time, (hake dreisinc and mix

with the vegetable. Make! 4 serving.
t i . : . .:.L 1
iear iciuico in imu uwni fnj

bngers.
You Will Seed:

Pet Milk, Dry Mustard,
tuicyuij "'""I?buiiup and Celery.

j rr mmMmgBri I
Coca-Col-a!

.- -r Ljft'rt. a

LOZCn JP ft K KG EOTTLE
&Z & 3 fl CARTON K

kf&&ia3&5X imz
ROTEL NO. CAN

TOMATOES

i MijftjfflBUMt

CiGAREHES

ryK Sl KOOL-AI- D

;i Blackherrlcs i -- ra 25c

-

LB a
, i 3 " " '"H !

i I "1 R pi m Mm ii

i 0 1

2. PN OR ATS aWfc. H

West

2

10c
HUNT'S

SHUR HEINZ OR HUNT'S

'rtawvw rUUU HC no.

&

lrt PURASON 10 lb. BAG

FLOUR

EARS
'trr-j- j ji ih.i
CARTON

$1.79

I

f kpu'sn-o.-2 1 FOLGER'S i
') 1 9c 1 PPCCCDUC,p GRIKD ii sTir jii ri.bbi Ban

iiiHH $ faff am

Z&''
- ' Lil CcT 1 1 tl lf7"CL

1 4?Jjffl!SS H I 1 1 Hi armour's jl C im

W0&M J wnwUSi CRESCENT

lb.... JJL
X II II M I I I milllMH Maui !., WJ jV.?'

rVPPQ B,GHAM'S 4 Ci tSL&W
I IHLIVO FRESH DRESSED, lb. C Pm.II

Biscuits BALLcr 12JC

Cheese LrGE '; 2S0 ROAST
fl GHH FROZEN COD Q AA CHUCK

I P II 0R perch,LB . JV LB. 40C
II
'ilililiiHlilllVilWillliPSPmiPiHHflHaaHHaaHB- - l

LYMAN'S FOOD
205 Third Street EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

f f Minn ' '""M M WMMMM-- -- - MM
jjLUjj-.- i. ,.,

HHBBBBHBBB ---

,.

P

B

14 oz. BOTTLE

CATSUP

2 '

j

CL0R0X

BOX

J
8

J ii

B BBBMC

1

('

WHITSONS

GERBER

QUART BOTTLE

LARGE

TIDE

REMARKABLE IN
LIGHT SYRUP NO- - 2'

HUNT'S

PEACH
1 lb. JAR

46 oz.

.

NORTHERN ROLL

5c
SCRAPPY NO. 9 PAN
feei ennn

DEODORANT SOAP

T

W

Potatoes

RADISHES

BUNCH

5c

'biikA

PORK AND

9c

10

16 02. PKG.

-

'4r.--

19c

87c

POMELO
BLENDED JUICE

TISSUE

BEANS

NEW,

FROZEN

tfi

i nursdaythr

nesday' Save U
with our.,,

Z.Z

--,

J v

e

J

ii

J"

31,

FINE

BAD! HA1

K

2

CAN

DR. CAN

. .

17c

25c

20c

3 LB. CAN

79c

HERSHEY'S Chocolate1"

SYRUP

OLD BILL CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE

WMWlMffl

CALIFORNIA
LBS.

Cantaloupes
Strawberries

49c

23

19

VEGETABLES

FKtsn
RIPE. LB.

;

ONIONS

FRESH GMeN

STORE
Plnc6

f

m

. It '.J

4

I lj
fc

BUNCH

5c
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Mr. and Mrs.

ban Yeary. daughter

V 0, (Bill) Yeary
iFeagley, son of Mr

Feagley of near
married Sunday at--

home of tlie bride's

kt 15th Street

ring ceremony was

iBro. Harrel A Coll- -

Chrl;t Minister, at

link Gladioli decorat--
om where the cere--

rt White Organy
triage by her father.
a frock of white cm- -

indy over white sat-al:- t,

full skirt and
nes. She carried her
white Dlble which
white and pink Car--

tred with white sat--

It Attendant
lendant was her twin
Mble Dean Yeary.

k of white ombrol- -

over pink satin, and
Df- -k &"' uhltn

i" "itt.ihv.hltosa-Feajle-

Best Man
y brother of

Amherst rervrd as

Im Stone played tho
Ming man-h- Miss

"I Love You Truly"
)' Miss Stone at tho

Bother of the bride.
mmi bemnerR crepo
-- e accessories and
T&e Carnations.
17 mother of tho

floral white pink
lth white access--
ge of White Car--

Arlene

T. Edwards
E. J Pacljwood nro

eiEaeomtmf .. .i

ir' aw of their dim
rle lo Johnny T

ot Jlr ail Mrs jo
' Ea"t of L.ttiofjeld

Is S'he-lulc- to
KiiY eeme uiv :i

1 "e First Ilantut
'"Id, with n, i -liVO
or ffHat.ng
" Mutlt

ls a Eradimtn
School win. .i..i " mi iiti

;7n;edthook.
Uanu ""fi nimw

Bomo -
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. last, when
I inn otion..,! i,..

faihliip r . .
'

.ii musicln Foothn
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Men's

feet
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1
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Photo Ily Nail's Studio
Feagley

'Wta

Iteceptlon Is held
Following the ceremony a recep-

tion was held nt tho Yeary home.
Miss Joleno Perkins teglstered

the guc3ts.
The biide's tablo was laid In

white lace cloth, centered with a
beautiful throo tiered wedding cako,
encircled with Sweetpeasand fern
on either side of which were whlto
tapers In Ceramic holders.

Mrs. Is. V. Piercepresided nt the
punch bowl, while Mrs. Raymond
Crlll cut ami served tho cake.

Go on Wedding Trip
The newly worts left Immediately

following on their wedding trip to
Carlsbad, N M. For travelling tho
bride wore n navy nylon dress, with
whlto accessories.

On their loturn they will II vo In
Llttleflolrt. Mrs. Feagley will con-tlnu- o

her work at Plggly-Wlggl- y

Grocery and Market, and Mr. Fea-
gley will enrry on farming opera
tions 1G miles north of Llttlefleld.

The bride Is a grnrtuftte of tho
1D4R class of l.lttleneld High
School. She was employed at Perry
Bros, for about four years,nnrt has
been a checker m tho Plggly-W'lg-gl- y

for ovor n year.
Iloglsterlng nt tho wedding and

reception wero; Mr. nnrt Mrs. J W
Fongloy, Mr. nnrt Mrs. Raymond
Gill and sons, Logan and Gary, Mr
and Mrs. L. V. I'lorco nnd Dowayne
nnd Hoy Dale; Mr. and Mrs F,r I i

Hohat nnrt ."Tohnnlo; Mr and Mra
J. O. Perkins nnrt I.onnlo. Mrs II
A. Collnrrt. Mr. nnd Mrs. C O Stor
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Yeary. Mr and
Mrs. Tl. "W. Ycary. Mr, nnd Mri L I

is. Hrawloy, Mr. nnd Mrs Gone
Hnsha. Mr. and Mrs. V O Yeary,
Fred Fongloy. JohnnieLoo Feigley
fliosiiamoa n. C. nnd W M
Yeary; Misses Floy May Chnfln
Jennlo Cook. Peggy Cook .Tnlono
PorWns. Patricia Pierce.Joan Mea
dows, Iris Pnce, Cnrra Lou Stone,
Dobhy Yeary, Suo Strange, and
Rsan Elms.

Packwood and

to Wed

Arlene Packwood

Championship team. At tlio pros'
join time ho Ib employed nt An- -

thony's Dry Goods.

horan'a Men's Club.
Members nro ronnontoil in iinln 111

Particular tho chnnuo of time. Tho
Cl"b ,neeU iouhi Thiirsday. Juno
W, not, on Friday.

New Mexico Visitor
ftrt atim,.-!- .'"'' Mr. and Mis. W E. Hear of Ln
U,l,tlrMfMii '"" N- - M- - Bl,ent Sunday with
lk'e and J n' ! Mr- - and M- - T- A llontwr while

curiaia , ,
" eroutq 0 Spring, Texas, to

t Ewmanu.ri . . vlslt w,,n her Parent,Nr. and Mrs.
C. W. Letslnwr.

JVew a

Tho First Church of
was tho acono of a very

pretty June 22.
whon vows wpio by
MIm Hetty Anno rtaugh
tor of Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
of nnd J. C. Hall. Jr. son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hall also of
Hint city, before a of
White and

Tho double ring was
by Rev. Edwin L. Hall,

of pastor,
and of tho groom, at 9 o'-

clock In tho
Bride In White Sntln

Tho bride was lovely In n white
sntln frock of ankle with
lace yoke, tight fitting wnlst, short
puffed sleeves and full skirt.

From her white Inco tlora hung
a veil of like of

On her neck sho wore a
single strand of pearls.

Sho carried a whlto niblo
by whlto and
with bows of whlto sntln rib-

bon.

Miss Maid of Honor
Miss Jo Marr of

was maid of honor. She wore
an ankln dross of
blue sntln vth white tight
fitting heart dross with
whlto nnd carried a nose-
gay of whlto

Best Man
of

was best man.
Ilro. the

Ho also sang "I
Lovo You and

and the
sang the

Guests wore by Miss
Helen

Held
tho n

was hold at the homo of Mr and
Mra. J. C. Hall, Jr. at

Grtk.xMnvn
Miss Betty Anne Campbell and

J. C. Hall ExchangeVows Thursday
Methodist

Amherst
wedding Thursday

oxclmned
Campbell,

Cnmpbell
Amherst,

background
Gladioli fernery.

ceremony
performed

Euless, Texas, Methodist
brother

morning.

length,

mnterlnl fingertip
length.

top-pe-d

carnntlons, show-pro- d

Simmons
Simmons Am-

herst
medium

crochet
onclrlced

flowers,
Carnations.

Winston Cummins
Winston Cummins Amherst

Xoimnn Glpon played
wedding mnrches.

Truly" "Cosey Cot-tago-

following coremonv
"Lord's Prayer."

registered
Jackson.

Reception
Following ceremony teceptlou

Amherst.

Lillian Harms Wed
Maxwe

to Dale C
II In Church Ceremony

PflV 4

Mrs. Dale C. Maxwell

Tho IV t Baptist Church.
was tho sotting Sunday

nftcinoon for tho wedding of Miss
Ullto Harms, and Dalo C. Maxwell.
Rev C Schulto, mlnlstor of St.

Martin's Lutheiun Church, read tho
ceremony at SoVlock.

Parents of tho couplo are: .w
nnd Mrs Goorgo J. Harms of Rt
2 Anton, Texas; and Mr. nnd Mrs
Jack L Mawll of 1209 Mason St..
San Antonio. Toxas.

Tho ceremony took plaeo before
nn archway of whlto Gladioli am"

greenery.
Wears Ivory Satin

Given In marrlago by her brother-I-n

law. Ruebo'i Blrckelbach. the
tirlde was lovely In a gown of

Hllpnor satin with laco outline
Illusion yoke, deop berthn around
shoulders, tight fitted bodice with
tiny self covered buttons down
the back, and'cathedral train. Sho
wove a seed pearl nnd rhlnestone
onerusted Mtrln head dress, from
which hung a laco trimmed fin

gertlp veil
She cnrrlcd an arm bouijuet or

Rod Roses and Kiilinim lilies with
whlto sntln streamers.

Mrs. Blrkelhach Matron of Honor
Matron of honor was Mrs. Ruo-be-

Blrkolbnch of LlttMlold. sister
of the hrido She wore a frock of
anna taffeta w'th low neckline, full
skirt and 'ong bow sashesof,snmo
mnterlnl. Sio n nosegay o'
multicolored duta'os

Bridesmaids worn: MIos Mrv
Hion HoHknt'io nnd Kthol nun--

lick of L'ttlenoid, Mmn i.avern
angerof Amherst and Miss Joyce

Wasforwntj of TewplOi Toxas,

mmm-M- 't uwl"

1

RWi rtffi!t$

.
. 1

"V

BMtf .O '.

byiWWjry

MRS. J. C. HALL JR.

The bride's table was lnld In

white laco. In the centerpiece were
featured a large mirror bearing a
minlture bride andgroom, encircled
with Daisies. To the left of tho
centerpiece stood tho beautiful five
tiered wedding cake; and to tho
right the crystal punch bowl get.
ovor which Mrs. Gilbert Ertdings of
Amheist presided. Mra. Doyle Tap-le-

nnd Mrs. Edwin Hall cut and
served tho enko after the young
bridal couple had cut tho first
piece.

For travelling tho bride wore n
two piece medium blue linen suit,
with baby hluo blouse, nnd white
accessories. Sho also wore a cor-
sage of whlto carnntlons.

Graduates Amherst High
noth tho newly weds are gra-

duates of tho Amherst High School
with tho clnss of 1050.

The couplo returned from their
honeymon Sunday and aro now nt
home, 7 miles northeastof Amherst
where tho groom Is engaged In
farming.

The IlrldoHinnlds woro Identical
fashioned drosses of pastel colored
taffeta, green, peach .orchid, and
yellow, with low neckline .full skirt,
nnd long bow sashes.of same ma-terla-l.

They carriod colonial nosegay.-o-f

corresponding colored daisies.
They woro frocks of aqua argan-d-y

ovor taffeta and laco trimmed
bonnets of the samo color. j

Larry Maxwell Best Man I

Larry Maxwell of San Antonio,
brother of tho groom, served as
best mnn.

Candlo Lighters woro; Misses,
Ruth Hill and Peggy Ray. I

Ushers were; Raymond Harper,
Edwin Harper, and Jerry Rny of
Sudan, Emll Leo Blrkolbach of Lit- -

tlctleld.
Soft music wns played through

out tho ceremony.
Mrs. Weldon FIndley sang "Be-causo-".

Following tho ceremony a recep-
tion was given by tho bride's par-

ents nt the American Legion Hall.
The couple left Immediately nfter

tho ceremony on a Aveddlng trip to
points In New Mexico and Colorado.
For hor going nway costume, tho
brldo woro a roso gahardlno suit
with navy and whlto accessories.
On tholr return thoy will bo nt
iomo on their fnrm near Sudan.

Mrs. Mnxwoll wns grndunted
'rom tho Anton high school with
.ho clnss of 19 IC, nnd nttonded
Draughan's Business College In
Lubbock 2.i years. She Is now
employed as Assistant Secretary-Treasure- r

of Llttlefleld National
Fnrm Loan Association.

The groom nttended Austin nnd
San Antonio schools. Ho served
In tho Army and overseas for 2s
lug near Sudan.

Return From Visit
To Temple, Texas

Mr .and Mrs. Ernost Sell and
daughter leturned from Temple,
Toy. whore they spent several days
visiting ftlnds and relatives.

Tho ynlso nttonded the Blrkol-
bnch nnd Otto wedding on Juno 18

at Relsol. Tex.
Mrs. Augnustn Sel lof Templo ac-

companied her son bnck to Llttle-
fleld.

-

Goea To Mountains
Mrs. Lester LaOraneo n n d

daughter. Lonora, left Saturday
for tho mountains of New Mexico.
Mr. !a(lrange will Join his wife
nnd iiaujatcr taler.

m0Bj
VJW ,.' ftf" ;f jrcMarirz!

Local Group Attend
Wellington Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Rlpp Elm, and
Mr. nnd Mis, Dutch Hlgglns at
tended tho formal wedding Sun
day of Miss Tommy Ann Camp
bell of Wellington, Texas am) T
M. Hatch, son of Mr and Mi
Iliitcli Wellington. whW'i ion
pirn f at ri o'lloik In tln nftn m, ,

.. Hip First Methodist Chimb in
mat ity.

'I he biido wore a gown oC whito
satin.

Mrs. Elms, who Is n cousin of
the bride, wns a bildesmald at the
wedding.

Tho attendantswore formats of
Pastel Meline.

A reception was netd nt the
Campbell homo following the cere-
mony, at which tho local guests at-

tended.
Tho Llttlefleld party returned

home Sunday night.

Miss Mary Fox

Awarded Scholar Ship

Miss Mary Rue Fox, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Oma Fox of Llt-

tlefleld, Tuesday was awarded a
scholarship to Hardln-SImmon- s

University, Abilene, by tho Wo-

men's Missionary Soclely of Dis-

trict 9, Southern Baptists.
Miss Fox has obtained her en-

tile education so far In tho Llt-

tlefleld Schools, having started
and graduated from tho local
schools.

Active In Church Work
Sho Is a regular attendant and

devotes considerable tlmo to
church activities. Last year she
was elected by tho First Baptist
Church a Sunday School teacher
In the Primary Department, and
has been teaching a class of small
boys. She has been quite active
In YWA, nn auxiliary' of tho W
M. U.

3 WAY
FLOOR LAMPS

Very Special
For Dollar Days

$6.95
Bulb Extra

ANKLETS
Sizes 8 to 10 ', New
stock, best Colors
25c Value, 5 pr. for

$100

PLASTIC YARD
GOODS 36" WIDE '

Bestpatterns in strip-
es and Gingham
Check Designs

49c Value Yd. 39c

BOYS' SPORT
SHIRTS Sizes2, 4, G

and 6X
$1.29 Value $1.00
Sizes S, 10, and 12

$1V49 Value"'
$1.29

5c-10- c 25c

I
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Miss Lanita Joy .Cowen and

Bobby Jo Short Wed Friday.

MRS. BOBBY JO SHORT

Miss Lanita Joy Cowen. Oauph

tnr of Mr and Mm W.ine Gowen

and Bobby Jo Shoit, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Short of Spade, were
married Friday morning at 9 o'clo-

ck In a double ring ceremony per-

formed nt the home ofthe bride's
pnrents at Fleldton with Bro. Mar-

vin Dossey. Church of Christ min-

ister, officiating.
Vows were exenanged before a

background of candlebra and tall
basketsof white Gladioli.

Miss Billie Jean Yeary Honored

At Bridal Shower Thursday
Miss Billie Jean Yeary, was

complimented nt a lovely bridal
shower Thursday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oren Kirk,
712 West Seventh Street, with
Mrs. Kirk and Miss Florenco Sad-

ler as hostesses.

Guests called from S to 10:30

Greeting the guests at the door
were Miss Bobble Yeary and Mrs.
Howard Spencer, who also regis-

tered the callers In the bride's
book.

Music During Evening

DOLLAR DAYS
Friday - Saturday -

Kitchen Curtains

GULF FLYSPRAY
25c 10c
Gal- - Size-- $1.49 Val.

79c

NEW BRAUNFELS
GINGHAMS
Newest
mercerized, sanforiz-
ed, Dyed

Yard 59c

80 SQUARE Prints
Patterns,

Dyed Yard 29c

SCUFfS1 'w
Pr. 39c

STORE LTTTLEFIELD
. -- .

Perry

The rn Me r, e lit by Mlwca
Henrietta Quail and Mnuriytn
Rush wg

Wears White Net
Ti.r I. , i woi a white anMo

logti, 'iiesg of nt with matching
f nio-- f from whith hung flncur

I m I ! bridal lli-io- n. She woro
te linen hos nd curried a
" '.ibi topi ii by an o r r b i d

u.ted nh .bite satin Jlb--

Miss Vaughan 3r!desmW
M - Hlen Va'ijthan of Amberit

as brldftuald. 3h wore a
elet emb:o.dry drers of

a I H ittth, with navy acMTip's,
i ' e of rfaite carnations.

' i'V Carpnt--i of AmtKrut
r " f ' ,.s best voan.

' '.ho" ami "Here come tho
t plsy- - 1 on th rt. ord
'i. 'u bfoi 'he ceremony.

The touplo lft following the cer-
emony on a shor' -- eddtng trip to
lluldosa. X. M. The bride, for

wore a p ' linen feult with
navy accessorial.

The bride was graduated fiom
Amheist High School with the clnss
of 194&, nnd Mnded Draughan'H
Business Collp Lubbock. She an
employed recentl;. at the Firf tr.a-tlon- al

Bank of
Mr. Short wax graduated 1om

Spade High S'hnol with the cJass
of 19 tS, and 1 enragedIn fariclng
In the Spade Coiomunlty.wheie tho
couple will mak their home.

A record j'lay-- 2 provided toft
music during the evening.

Table Laid in Lace Cloth
The refrefhment table was laid

with white laco .loth, with a cen-

terpiece of Daises In a crystal
bowl, at either of which wcro
yellow tapers in .rystal hodldors.

Miss Floren- - ''idler and Mrs.

Walton Down" punch from

a bowl, v.h.ch was ttrved
with cookle e i.ts and nned
nuts.

About 50 rel. s and Incnds
attended. ..

Monday
I

I

CHILDREN'S RAY-
ON SCHOOL PAN-
TIES Sizes 2' 4, (5,

8 and 10, Colors Pink
White, Blue' Maize,
Won't run, lace elas-
tic leg, Elastic Waist
band, 5 Prs. $1.00

2 GAL. CROCKS
EACH 39c

WE OPEN WEEK
DAYS AT 8 A.M.

CLOSE AT 6. P.M.
SATURDAYS
OPEN 8 a.m.
CLOSE 10 F. M.

Plastic
Standardsize

Colors Green, Blue, Pink
Yellow. $1.98 Value

For Only
Pr. $1.49

size

patterns,

Vat

Newest Vat

Amherst.

iojred
crystal

Bros,
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Your Leader Is Wanf Ac Headquarters
No matter what vou want a Lamb County Leader Want Ad will get it. More peopleplace then-- WantAds

in THE LEADER because
LAM3 COUNTY LEADER THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1950

'

JOHN HENRT CHAPMAN
POST NO. 854

Mm Each

WONOA.Y NIGHT

I P.M.

"'-- .i

. . .

O'Del f.'atthevkS, Commander

AMERICAN
LEGION
RICHARD NEW
POST NO. 301

J it and 3rd Monday Nights

8:00 O'clock
VERNON HOFACKET, Comdr.

Most Farmers Prefer

FirestoneTires
Jotne in and let us ihoy

you why.

HAUK &
HOFACKET

firtston
STORE

Littlefield, Texas
Phone 68

Drs. Woods& Armistead

OPTOMETRISTS

E. VVOOD O.O.
B. W. AnMitrrzAo. O.D.
Glenn S. Burk O.D.

Phjro 3:3 Littlefield

Massey Harris

Tricto-- , Plows. Harrows;

Co-ib- Parts &. Shop

vlcfl.

Ser--

Littlefield Implement
Company

1421 E. 9th. St.
PHO TJ

RELIABLE

PLUMBING
and

ELECTRICAL
INSTALLATION

AND REPAIR

R. V. ARMSTRONG
S 51 W Th rd SL Phone 329--

BARGAINS

. ON USED

fARM MACHINERY

l F-2- 0 FARMALL with
No. 10 Tool Bar

T 1946 MODEL FORD

TRACTOR with STEP-U-P

TRANSMISSION

1948 MODEL FERGU-

SON TRACTOR,

1

lr

00

r

I

.

M.T.U. 1941

TRACTOR

New H O L L

AUTOMATIC

V.UP BALER

MODEL

PICK- -

'1 FORD CULTIVATOR

and FORD LISTERS

Hufstedler
"Vwr Ford Tractor Dealer

840 E. Fourth W. Phon M

LITTLEFIELD

RESULTS are SUKtK and uu-iyc-iy . . . Ulutau,q.v

For Sale

FOR SALE 6 room houseon 2

and brick bulldlns In Sudan,
L. C Grissom, Littleflekl.

lots
Sco

FOR SALE Alrcondltloners, blow-e- r

type, fan type; electric fans
of all sizes. pad-

ding and pumps. Nelson's Hard--flr- .

ALFALFA HAY FOR SALE D. D.

narlanil. Phone 445-J- . 15-tf- c

FOR SALE 2 chair barbershop In

Whltharral. Inquire Dill's Cafe

on Delano Ave.

FOR SALE Two upright piano3.
good condlt'on. mahogany finish,
priced for quick sale. $S5 00 and
$9300 College Inn. Luddock. rn
2 1900. 34 2t-- p

HOI SF. FOR SALE 5 rooms and

baih Will carry nice loan Don-

ald Bennett 1002 W 3rd St.
35-lt-- c

FO RSALE stucco house 142S. lot
and outbuildings Sxl2 150 gal-

lon Butane tank. $700. Boots
Hodge Phone 2191. Anton.

36-lt-- p

FOR SALE weaning pigs. Mile

south. 2 miles west, l mile south
of Lum's Chapel. Vaughn Atta-wa- v

p

WE HAVE PLENTY of good tires
and tubes, most any size MC-

CORMICK SERVICE STATION,
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS.

FOR SALE improved Macha Cot-

ton Seed, 1 year, treated,
and sacked $2 bu Nel-

son's Hardware.

BEDROOM FOR RENT

a n m

2

Sth Street Phone 433-- J

710 West
p

For all kinds of
ELECTRICAL

WIRING
CONTRACTING
HOUSEHOLD

APPLIANCES and
SERVICE

Including Residence
and Commercial wiring

See

W-- W ELECTRIC
Littlefield

521 Phelp Ave. Phone 192

FOR PROFIT MAKING
IRRIGATION

Install A

Lane & Bowler

Pump

You Get Extra Value Far
ExceedingPurchasePrice
Motors

WE HAVE
A.Buick Fireball

Chrysler Cadillac
B Ford .Chevrolet

16-I- n. Well Casing
We do irrigation Well

Drilling, Pull and Repair
any make Pump

Let us give you an esti-

mate on a Turnkey job

TEXAS PUMP
'

apfd

EquipmentCo.

Phoae 445--J 716 3rd
UTTLEFiELD

W "Jk s4- - ,r-- "
4

v mapfp gtu imv

For Rent

RENT 6 room modern, fur-

nished with exception linens and
cooking utensils. See Jim Doug-

las or Toone 131 31-ltf- c

HOUSE FOR RENT. 3 rooms and
bath. West Fourth St. Phone J.
M. Stokes at Stokes Drug.

34-lt-- c

FOR RENT Unfurnished
W. 5th St. Ph. 425-- J

Apt. on

FOR RENT 2 houses, 4 rooms and
bath. Modern. Unfurnished See
Jess Elms First National Bank.

FOR RENT Three Room Houso
unfurnished. S06 West fith St
Phone 423-M- . Call after G P. M.

or before S:30 A. M. 35-lt-- c

FOR RENT 2 room furnished npt
617 E. 5th St. p

FOR RENT Newly decorated 3

room Duplex unfurnished. Phone
155 or 390-R-. c

FOR RENT Large warehouse,
30x120. Phone 155 or 390--

c

FOR RENT Large apartment,
newly redecorated and beauti-
fully furnished, adults only,
Phone 152 or 190-J- . 31-tf- c

FURNISHED room with kitchen
privileges. 417 E. 7th St., Phono

324-J- . Mrs. Underwood. 33-lt-- o

FOR RENT
apartments,
nlng water.
net.9.,

34-tf- c

Rooms and small
Hot and cold run-Plain- s

Hotel. Phono

FLOOR SANDERS FOR RENT by
the hour or day. Phone 80 Hart-Thaxto-

Th-tf- c

SEE US FOR Used Tractors. We
have some good values. Little-
field Implement Co., 1421 East
Ninth SL 53-t- 4tc

Loans
100. FHA

E.

miiiB-i'i- .

FOR

ioor.

Gl FARM

IRRIGATION LOANS

and

LOW INTEREST RATE

LONG TERM PROMPT SERVICE

Large and Small Irrigated or Dry
Land Farms.

4, 5 and 6 room modern homes.

HAMP McCARY

and SON
Office across street In front of the

First National Bank
Phone 464-- J or 389-- Littlefield

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Lamb County Leader la au-

thorized to announce the following
candidatesfor office, election to-- b
subjectto action of the Democratlr
Primary Saturday, July 24:

For District Judgo
6th Judicial District

ROBT. (BOB KIRK
E. A. BILLS

For County Clerk I
JOEL F. THOMSON

For County Tax Assessor
and Collector

CLARENCE DAVIS

For Sheriff k
SID HOPPING "

For County Superintendent y

of Schools
J. ERNEST JONE8

MRS. ANNE LOUISE WISEMAN
For County Treasurer

MRS. BILL PASS
For Commissioner, Prct. 3

ROY GILBERT r
For Justiceof tho Peaco W

PrcL No. 3 v
SAM J. FARQUHAR JI

For District Attorney, jr
64th Judicial District

JOE SHARP
For County Attorney

CURTIS R. WILKINSON
WILLARD G. STREET, JR.

For District Court Cleric
MR8. TREVA JENNING8

QUIQLEY

For Commissionerof Precinct 2
E. C. CLAYTON

For Cosstable, Precinct4

F. V." (Skeet) DILLARD

For StateHepreeoaUtlT,
120th Dtetrlct

HAROLD M .LaFONT
rJSJV.C-- J. SLAKCKAhb

19th District
EORQE MAHQN

JlJjLm liTl- M-

To Make Trip
To San Diego

Mrs Lonnle Taylor will accom-

pany her brother. W M Klrkon-dall- .

of Clifton. Texas, by car to

San Diego, leaving here todny. Mr.

Klrkendahl was unfortunateenough

as to sustain Injuries at his auc-

tion cattle barn recently, suffer-

ing several broken ribs, etc and
Mrs. Taylor will go with her broth-

er and drive his automobile.
They will visit his son. Billy Bob

Klrkendahl. who is In the senIce.

stationednt San Diego. Mrs. Tay-

lor will also visit her niece, Mrs.
Jack Luck nt San Diego. She will
return to Littlefield Tuesday.

MR. AND MRS. BROWN
ATTEND SHOWING
OF TOYS AT LUBBOCK

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin Brown at-

tended the Toy (lowing at the Lub-

bock Hotel .Lubbock, Sunday aft-

ernoon. Dallas nnd Fort Worth
firms showed (heir merchandise.

F. F. A. BOYS RETURN HOME

The FFA bojs have returned
home nfter taking their annual
trip this year to San Angelo.

Those attending the trip were
the first year boys. Lester Mouser.
Tommy Hamilton. Pascal Smith

White. Ball. Keith JaneWiley. Inktebnr
Clarence Wnlic.Elklns, Billy Crittenden,

Monroe and Leon Moore.
The second year boys on the trip

were Kenneth Fields. Mack Wheel-

er and Arwln Turner.
Also Mr. Glbion. Mi. Ball and Mr.

Wheelrr accompanied the boy on

the trip.

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our heart-

felt thanks and appreciationto our
friends and neighbors for their
many nets of kindness and ex-

pressions of sympathy extended at
the sudden death of our dear hus-

band and father Your thought-fulnes- s

and kindness will ever be
remembered by us.

Wo wish to especially thank
those who were so kind is to pre-

pare and bring tood to the home;
those who sent letters .telegrams,
cards, etc., all showing love and
sympathy;and also those who con
tributed to the elaborate floral of-

ferings.
May God bless each and every

one of you.
Mrs. J. R. Coen
Robert and Mary Jane.

WANTED

WANTED AT ONCE Man or wo-ma- n

to supply Rawlelgh house
hold necessitiesto Consumers In
tho town of Littlefield Full or
part time A postal card will bring
you full details without obllga-tlon.Wrlt- e

Rawlelgh's, Dept. TXE
280.271. Memphis, Tnn 34-2t-

WE BUY SCRAP IRON AND
JUNK BATTERIES. Highest pri-
ces paid. Lamb Wrecking, Phone
234-- 26-tf- c

WE BUY Junk batteries and scrap
metal. Also have for sale used
auto all makesand models.
Lamb Wrecking Yard on Clovls
Highway. 25-2f-

WE BUY SCRAP IRON AND
JUNK BATTERIES. Highest pri- -

ces paid. Lamb Wrecking, Phono
234-W- . 2C-tf- c

WANTED experienced Auto Parts
salesmanat G & C Auto Supply,
202 North Littlefield Drive. Ph.
206-- 31-tf- c

OPPORTUNITY
Easy money in dlrect-selllng-l

Watklns Products oldest and best
known .... 80 years successful
selling. If you havo car, botween
the ages of 24 and 55. this is your
chance.Fleldman will get you start-ede-

Write A. Lewis, co The J.
u. Watklns Company, Memphis,
Tennesseo.

IRONING done nt 910
Mrs. . F. Simpson.

W. 6th St.
c

WANTED Now Interviewing girls
for car hops. Prefer girls out of
school Glonn'a Drive In. High- -

way 84. it.36.0

PAPERING and Painting wanted,
Free estimates. W. O. Walker,

271 or 429-R- . 35-6J-

USED TERES

All Sites

WHITE AUTO

STORE

Uttlefield

Family Reunion
Enjoyed At Home Of
Mr, Mrs. Ed. Seely

A reunion of Mrs. Seoly's fnmily

was enjoyed nt the home of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Ed Seely, 200 East 12th

Street. Wednesdny of lost week

Those present,beside the Seely

family, to enjoy this happy event

wero; Mr. nnd Mrs. E. W. Jackson
Jnmes of Fort Worth; Mr nnd

of Wichita Falls, Mrs. JlmmTe

Jnmes of Fort Worth. Mrs. Etta
Jnckson and her son, Dec, and
grand-daughte- Oowenel; Mrs.

Frank Allison nnd children, Jean
nnd Donny, of Levellnd; Mr. nnd

Mrs. O. O. Baker of Sudan, nnd
Mr .and Mrs. Pete Lnnco of Su-da-

Mr and Mrs. Jackson and Mrs.
.Ilmmle James remained over for
a week, whllo tho balance of tho

were here only the one day.

PARTY HELD FOR
YOUNG PEOPLE

A party was held at the Baptist

church for the people and in-

termediate department Thursday
nlpht.

The young people's class of tho

Methodist church were inviicu.
Those present were Edwlna

Wnmln Presley. Delia
HII'IIIII LI ll JI....----r -

Doyle James Betty
H"31"""

parts,

party

young

. mi..l.l Wnrwlnnnr ivunrps iiuuui, ,,....- - -

,..'. cnou-- Dolores Turner.
l.iltUIIUO .J - ...,.. SvWIa RoSBOn, II
... ' i. ChriBtine Bundlck,
. v--n Tnwini Howard Cook. Dua
" '-

-.. r,nriPB Park. Edward
SenoTArw.n Turner. Orvllle 8W-ford- .

Ernest Trull. Rev. and Mrs. F.

M. Wiley, Mrs. Gibson, and Mrs
p-- m Tlnilnl.

Tfrhmints of Ice cream.caKe

nnd cookies were served. Seeral
mmM were nlnyed and everyone

had nnlce time.

LEVELAND RODEO
TO BE HELD

Residents of Hockley county anu

the Ivelland area this weeK were

making extensive preparationsfor n

four-da- y rodeo, expected to be the
best in the history of the

Levellnnd Rodeo association.
The show which starts on July

1st and climaxes on tho Fourth Is

expected to draw spectators and
top conlesans from tho entire
area.

Levellandcrs have been urged to
Invito friends and relatives to Lev-ellan- d

for a mnde-to-orde- r Indepen-
dence day celebration on tho
Fourth. Peak attendance Is ex-

pected to pack to capacity rodeo
ground stands which will accom-
modate 6,000 persons.

Stock for the four-fla- y show will
be furnished by Buck and Tommy
Stelnerof Austin. Stelnerhasprom-
ised one of tho greatest strings
of bucking stock ever turned Into
n west Texas arena and Levelland-er-a

are expecting nn outstanding
show.

Rodeo fans will bo treated to
tho best In saddle bronc riding,
bareback bronc riding, bull nnd
calf riding and bulldogglng. Add-
ed prizes of J500 have been made
avnllablo for wlnnera in each of
thesecontestsas well ns $300 In
prizes for the ladles sponsor con-
test. A totil of $3,300 In prize
money has been added for the en--
tiro show,

Tho four days of western fes-
tivities will get underway at 5 p.
in. on aaturaay, juiy l, with a
mammoth parado Btaged In down
town Levelland. Sheriff's posses
from surrounding cities will take
part In tho colorful procession and
area bands will furnish music.
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Bible SchoolEnrollment fio

ai LMiuidiiuei Lurneran th
Ytf ti lirt I1 nil t nmnt n. jn

flguro more thnn doublo of thatinriv..
which marked tho end of the first

H
so b

.lay, Vncntlon Bible School at Era. tm T11"

mamtel Lutheran began Its second made tfci"week. ... pr)t
The School, centerednt 117 WostL " '

3rd St., Is built nround Bible stories. "lori"on, Mi

with practical applications to tho ''rei' Gohft

lives of tho boys nnd girls. Above K J Branat-
I.ll 111!" nVIIUUI BVKK9 111 1IIHIHI the ")', A IvMli I

of tho children the love of Slems, H Hm
nnd for God, IHs Son and Hls.Iy Stocking., W

Words
Tomorrow, Friday, June 30

marks tho cIoho of this school.This
will be rememboreil in a flttlne
wny Children nnd teachers will LutheranLT
combine their talents nnd
thoy retoll In few words the act-
ivity of an ordinary morning In this
Bible school. This event, nrenarod
especially for the parents nnd
frlcntlB of the children well
tho membersof tho community, Is
scheduled to begin nt 0 to
morrow night, June30 In tho
nnd church nt 117 West Third, Em--

K MMM.

week days.
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Formerly Glenn'sCafe

OPENING FOR SERVICE JIB

e uar nops on duty irom 2 p m. until fo

8

2 p. m. until 2 a. m. SaturdayandSunty.

GLEMS
Next door to Kaiser-Fraze-r

fifgggrra'sysgrasftsisfflg

.. GOSPEL MEETIII

hi Plainview, Texas-

Church of Christ 2nd & BeechSt. Sundajl

through Thursday, July 13

Evangelist Leland H. Knight

Two ServicesDaily

H 10:00 a. m. and 8:15 H

Radio Program6:30-6:4- 5 a.m

KVOP Plainview,Texas

CLOSING NOTICE
i

We Will Be ClosedMonW

,

and Tuesday

JULY 3 and 4

G. & C. Auto
Motor PartsCoin

LITTLEFIELD

Suppi)

Littlefield


